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LOCAL LACONICS. 

sermon next Sunday —Christmas 
morning. 

—Miss Florence Frailer has been a 
guest of Mrs. J. N. Jorgenseu this week. 

—Bro. Skinner says the restaurant 
business don t pay and so has closed up 
shop. 

—The Courier begins to feel the im
portance and responsibility of age, being 
nearly a year old. 

—Maynard Crane spent 8unday in 
Sanborn and seemed terribly tickled to 
get back Monday morning. 

fSTCall at Nelson & Langlie's and ex
amine their immense stock of watches 
and jewelry for Christmas gifts. 

—The Courier goes to press on Thurs
day evening this week in order to clear 
the track for the Holiday edition. 

—Only one Sunday more for you boys 
who are not members of the Sabbath 
school to join and thus elect yourself for 
a Christmas present 

—J. F. Branson, Sanborn's popular 
jeweler and fancy goods dealer, had 
quite a brisk trade in Cooperstown last 
Saturday and Monday. 

—Everybody interested should remem 
ber that trains leave Sanborn at 8:30 a. 
m. Mondays and Fridays for Coopers-
town, returning at 11:60. 

—Miss Anna Thune, a very obliging 
dining room girl at the Palace, leaves 
to-day for a Christmas visit to the home 
of relatives in Minnesota. 

—It has been a trifle cooler "around 
the edges" this week, but it has never
theless been decidedly fine weather, the 
sun shining out brightly every day. 

—The Courier crew will keep open 
house New Year's day—it's leap year, 
you know. No refreshments stronger 
than hickory nuts and water served. 

—The Cooperstown branch is now run 
on standard time, which is 27 minutes 
faster than old time. The train is now 
due here at 11:10 and departs at 11:50. 

—F. C. Holmes announces that he 
has rented an office in Sanborn, and 
that henceforth his professional shingle 
will swing to the breezes of the main 
line. 

—Frank Cornell, the Tower City boom
ing publisher, has issued from the Her
ald office a very well arranged pamphlet 
of reliable data concerning Tower City 
in particular and Dakota in general. 

—Remember the Christmas tree at 
Institute Hall next Tuesday evening. 
You are invited to be present and see 
the presents even though you may not 
expect a present from anyone present. 

—The North Dakota Farmer is the 
title of a bright new four-column quarto 
monthly published at Oriska by Stone 
Bros. Long may it wave to espouse the 
interests of tlie class it takes its name 
from. 

—The Sanborn Enterprise has just 
passed its second mile post at a vigorous 
gait and enters upon its third year witl. 
a vim and patronage which clearly indi
cates a long life of usefulness and pros
perity. 

—The project of a new railroad bear
ing northwest and southeast from San
born seems lo be ass inning shape. N. 
L. Lenliam is one of the directors of Uie 
company recently organized to push the 
enterprise. 

—Pinkerton & Shue had a 
"house-warming'' at their stock ranch 

—The weather begins to act a little 
more wintry, and we have been indulged 
in a short but sharp nip. The mercury 
may go down a little but it is noticeable 
that coal instead of weakening in price 
maintains full strength with an upward 
tendency. 

—Farmer Rankin and family boarded 
Monday's train with tickets for St. Clair, 
Michigan. The visit they intend to 
make will probably consume the entire 
winter, but when the birds begin to 
sing "Jim" will be on hand to put in a 
hundred and odd acres of No. 1 Hard. 

—Conductor McClarion has resigned 
his position preferring to be without a 
job rather than sign the iron-clad guar
antee, etc., which the Northern Pacific 
folks require of all passenger conductors. 
Lew Vincent, an old-time N. P. con
ductor, now runs the train on this branch. 

—Miss Mercury is not as lofty minded 
in her associations this week as has been 
her custom during the season. She has 
several times in the past few days con
descended to register at points even low
er in their standing as resorts than is 
the stopping place of wicked Zero. 

—Mrs. J. B. Whidden writes from 
Chicago that she is already longing for 
spring and the date of her departure for 
Cooperstown. Mrs. Whidden did not 
like Dakota when she first landed last 
summer, but now she is like all matter-
of-fact women, who know our fair land 
only to love it. 

—Moses Carleton, accompanied by his 
wife and daughter, departed for their 
St. Clair, Michigan, home Monday. Mr. 
Carleton is well satisfied with his trial 
trip to Dakota, and will return next 
spring to make this his permanent abid
ing place if it is possible for him to dis
pose of his interests in St. Clair county. 

—Roadmaster McNally, of the S. C. & 
T. M., was over the line last Monday 
during the "zephyr" and reports tliat he 
anticipates little or no trouble in keep
ing the road open this winter, as there is 
only one or two cuts and both of these 
being north and south ones are little apt 
to fill. 

Xmas is coming, and Whidden Bros, 
having anticipated the desire of a happy 
and prosperous people in making their 
friends and relations still happier, at 
this festive season have opened and still 
to arrive a large and varied assortment 
of Xmas presents. Call early and make 
your selections from a full stock. 

—The mashing editor of the Hope 
Pioneer in his baby attempt to evade 
the wheat market issue proves the 
maxim that "a man who talks of what 
he knows nothing needs great wit to 
escape making an ass of himself." 

' Wily William lacked the wit and so ac
cepted the alternative. 

—Stevens & Enger, the energetic and 
prosperous hardware men, are already 
preparing for a big spring trade, having 
leceived several car lots of nails, build
ing paper, seeders and the like, this week. 
Their commodious store hasn't capacity 
enough for the business they propose to! 
transact the coming year and the result 
is that Messrs. Muir & Christie have 
orders to slam up a 20x40 warehouse, 
quicker if not sooner. 

—As evidence to our eastern readers 
of our mild climate we might site an in
stance of outdoor carpenter work per
formed by Messrs. Muir & Christie. It 
took lliem just six days of last week to 

-To-day is the last day of school for 
this year. Prof. Clough reports a large 
percentage of the scholars as making 
fine progress, and says twelve new names 
have been enrolled during the term, 
which has been a short one. 

—The Hopeless Pioneer virtually owns 
the corn that Cooperstown is by all odds 
the best wheat market in this portion 
of Dakota by its three-sticks-full of per
sonal abuse. It must be hard for this 
masher-of-manied-women little William 
to eat crow, but how can he help it. It 
is hard to understand the gist of his lit
tle article entitled "Lie Down, Croppy," 
from the fact of its disjointed make-up 
and its incorporation of words that com
mon lexographers like Webster never 
dreamed of. Lead out wily William, if 
it is your ardent desire to substitute a 
personal warfare for the wheat question. 
We happen to have a point or two and 
may be able to accommodate you. 

Freight Rates at Last. 
At last Cooperstown has an estab

lished freight tariff that enables her to 
compete with any town in North Dako
ta. The Northern Pacific has issued a 
circular establishing rates as follows: 
Between St. Paul, Minneapolis, East 
Minneapolis, Minnesota Transfer, Du-
luth or Superior and Cooperstown, mer
chandise per 100 pounds, $1124; second 
class, $105; third class, 80c; fourth class, 
7oc. Special carload lots No. 1 per 100 
pounds, 27c, No. 2, per barrel 54c; No. 3 
per barrel 81c, No. 4 lumber per 100 
pounds, 28c; No. 5, live stock per car 
$77; No. 6 per 100 pounds, 50c; No. 7 per 
100 pounds, 34c. The rate on emigrant 
movables from eastern terminals to all 
points on the S. C. & T. M. branch 
is $40 per car load, or 00 cents per 
100 pounds for less than car loads. 

Judicial Division. 
In advocating the imperative demands 

for more judicial advantages in North 
Dakota the Fargo Republican correctly 
says: 

Common justice demands that Ransom, 
LaMoure.Dickey, Ramsey, Foster, Steele 
Griggs,Kidder and Walsh counties should 
have court facilities, and each of these 
counties will be glad to participate in 
the movement if given an opportunity. 
The bar associations of those counties 
already having court facilities will 
doubtless participate, also, for many of 
their memliers feel the embarrassment 
of transacting business before an over
crowded court, and their clients' busi
ness must suffer more or less in conse
quence. Several ideas have been ad
vanced in the discussion of this matter, 
and it would therefore seem wise to hold 
a convention to be made up of delegates 
from local bar associations, in order that 
the movement be given the impetus of Langlie. 

Good Publications. 
Bailou's Magazine for January is a 

splendid number, and contains more 
good reading that any other serial in the 
country. There is a capital illustrated 
article on Mexico and its people, and the 
commencement of Mr. William H. 
Thomes's new yam, "On Land and Sea, 
or California in the years IMS. '44, and 
'45," which will prove very interesting 
to the pioneers of that state, and all who 
have visited that country. It is a biog
raphy that will please old and young, 
giving as it does the habits, customs, 
and accounts of the noted people of Cal
ifornia before gold was discovered there. 
No one should fail to read it. Besides 
"On Land and Sea," there is a spirited 
illustrated poem by the popular poet and 
humorist. Earl Marble, anu some twen
ty or more stories, sketches, and poems, 
by well-known writers. No one who 
reads Bailou's Magazine can fail to be 
interested in it. It is cheap and it is 
good, its price being only $1.50 per an
num, or 15 cents a single copy. Just 
send 10 cents for a sample copy, and see 
what a nice machine it really is. You 
will always find something in it that 
can't be found elsewhere. For sale 
everywhere. Published by Thomes & 
Talbot, 23 Hawley Street, Boston. 

CTCall and see the celebrated House
hold Sewing Machines at Bucliheit Bros.' 

Our goods are not old goods shipped 
in from old stocks east to be closed out. 
Bear that in mind when gou want goods 
in our line. Odegard & Thompson. 

'We are receiving lumber of evert 
description daily. Lenham Elevator & 
Lumber Co. 

VAnything in the line of Farm Ma-
hinery at Buchheit Bros*.' 

lyStoneware until you can't rest at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

Oh, What ia This ? 
It is a car load of those Genuine 

"Stoughton" Wagons for Odegard & 
Thompson. No better wagons on wheels. 
They will sell now. you net they will. 
They always sell the year around "and 
don't you forget it!" Good goods are 
staple in a go-ahead country like this. 

For Kent. 
A well appointed store in excellent lo

cation of Cooperstown, suitable for anv 
kind of business, can be leased by apply 
ing to, R. C. COOPER. 

Godey's Lady's Book for January is 
truly a holiday number opened with a 
decidedly original title page with little 
cupids crowning the magazine as Queen. 
Its two steel engravings, entitled re
spectively "The First Call in the City," 
"The First Call in the Country," will 
undoubtedly gam many a smile. The 
Fashion illustrations are fully up to the 
standard of the late productions of this 
magazine, and the new feature this 
month of a colored illustration of house
hold furnishing, if continued as proposed 
will certainly find an appreciation with 
all the readers of the book. The litera
ture in this number is exceptionally 
good, there being three interesting 
short serial, eutitled "Tom." Take it 
altogether, this is an excellent number, 
and the magazine bids fair to regain its 
old popularity. 

JULIUS STEVENS, 

lloce? Loaned on Chattel Sscnrit; 
AT LOW RATE8. 

Office in the Hardware Store. 

EDWIN BRADLEY, 

CITY BARBER t 

Can be found at all hoar* with sharp raisori), ken 
aciMorn and clean towela at the Union Honm, 

Cooperatown, where he lolicita the 
public to call. 

Tasidermal work performed at reasonable prlcce. 

A. F. GROVES, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Official Surgeon for N. P. K. R. Co. Office ov* 

Barnes Co. Bank, SANBOPV.D.T. 

rarwe sell the "Acorn" cigar, the 
best in the Cooperstown market, all ar
guments to the contrary notwithstand
ing. NelMon & Langlie. 

trWe have just received a ear load 
of that genuine Fargo Roller Mill Flour 
and it will lie sold cheaper than ever. 
Odegard & Thompson. 

tSPNelson & Langlie have the largest 
stock of confectionery in the city. 

®*We have now the largest stock of 
winter Boots and Shoes ever brought to 
Griggs county. Come and see for your
selves. Odegard & Thompson. 

C9*Fresh oysters in bulk and cans by 
express every week at Whidden Bros.' 

(grllave you got ayokeof oxen, sheep, 
hogs, etc.? We will always give you 
goods for them. Odegard & Thompson. 

Xmas here soon and we can suit you. 
Call soon; we can make you happy. 
Odegard & Thompson. 

(3"Our immense and growing trade 
satisfies us that the people appreciate 
our efforts in dispensing the best goods 
at lowest possible figures. Nelson & 

IVES JA00B80N, 
Attorney at Law. 

OLE 8E&UMGABD. 
Notary Public. 

Jacobson & 
Serumgard, 

COOPERSTOWN, - DAK. 

UW AND LAND OFFICE. 
Money to Loan. 

Final Proof a Specialty. 

unanimous action. In other words 
crystalize the popular sentiment of 200,-
000 people and throw it into congress for 
all that it is worth, and reform will fol
low, especially if the democrats are given 
an opportunity to father the bill in the 

The new $25,000 hotel at Carrington 
was recently burned down, after having 
been open only three weeks. 

There have been a great number of 
applications recently for patents on clock j .m „ „ 
and watch dials tor levies to P™»nt | JiT^vJillTve"'^ £3 

tSTWe sell pure sugar goods, not glu
cose. Nelson & Langlie. 

For mens' fur goods go to Nelson & 
Langlie's. 

CSTWe can sell you a team of mules 
or horses, a yoke of oxen, a cow, hogs, 
chickens, etc. You see we buy any
thing and sell everything—soft soap ex
cepted. Odegard & Thompson. 

^T Fine line of fresh confectionery at 
Oiegard & Thompson's. 

erNelson & Langlie "only" keep the 
celebrated "Acorn." 

It will do you good to call at Ode-

i """ ~ —- - r- - - j or provisions 
i the twenty-four hours in convenient bargains. 
| form. It appears that in 1557 a watch Taik is cj,eaTN i„,t we won't be un-

erect, on Pinkerton & Shue's stock farm, j was made upon the dial of which ap-1 dersold. You can hear it in mind all 
a 16x24, two-story house, which they t peared the hours from one to twenty- j day. Odegard & Thompson. 

! double-boarded, sided, double-floored, j four arranged in two concentric circles. | B^TWe will not be undersold in North 
cased, ceiled and finished for occupancy. | Sanborn EllterprjSe: Picking wild j I^nharn Elevator & Lumber 

and with jjowers jn December, growing in their i 

JOSEPH HOGGARTH g 
HAS OPENED A 

lap, Repair JcGsraral Jobbing 
8hop. All work promptly executed. A 

call solicited. 

COOPERSTOWN, DAK. 

They worked without gloves 

cannot be done at this season of the year 
in New England, the central states or 
any other section north of Mason and 

I Dixon's line. 
! —'Ere another issue of the Courier 
; greets ite readers the old-time eongratu-

. , . . . , A fine calf boot for S2.75. Also a 
i native beauty on the open prairie, is a; la restock of winter foot gear at Odegard 
I luxury enjoyed by few beyond the con- & Thompson's. 
j tines of the tropics, and yet this pleasure ^rOur goods will bear inspection with 
i is reserved for the inhabitants of North j any stock in this market, and all we ask 
! Dakota this season. Incredable as it is a call t<» convince you that by buying 

,, ... . . „ goods of us it is money m your pocket. 
; may seem, Mr. Michael Ciillis plucked a; 5^eiHf>n & Lan!rli(;. 
I neat little boquet of blooming beauties | ggrFarmers clean your seed wheat, 
from the Prindle farm Wednesday after- j The Leuhain K. & L. O). will sell you a 

machine for S25.00 that will take out all 
! latory "Wish-a-merry-Christmas" will j 

rousing j have passed the lips of nearly every one. j noon Th are a dark red flower, aml 

Christmas comes to the palace and to j «,mn<rii 
on the Sheyeune Tuesday night. A ! the hovel, to the young and to the «ld,1 

large delegation from town attended the j but it comes not alike to all. The 
ttioughts of the middle-aged and the old 
it sends roaming sadly among the tombs 
and wrecks of the past—back to that 

"Schoolboy spot. 
We ne'er forget, though there we s?e forgot" 

—back to the joyous Christmas morn of 

dedicatory exercises and they report a 
lively time. 

—The same conductor has not run the 
train io this place twice in the past two 
weeks. Evidently the N. P. folks intend 
to let every man they have on the line 
get a glance at Cooperstown, the trump 
city of the swelling prairie. 

KS^Vhy are some of the farmers haul
ing those heavy loady so happy? Be
cause they bought one of those fine Bob 
Sleds of Odegard & Thompson. 

—A. S. Burrows, a representative of 
the A. T. Andreas publishing house, of 
Chicago, has spent a few days Bince our 
last issue in collecting Griggs county 
data, which is to be prepared for the 
new Dakota atlas this firm proposes to 
publish. 

j the summer season. The inflorescense 
; of those shown us was perfect, and the 
j freshness and verdure of the stems con
clusively proved them to be of recent 

I growth. 

Notice. 
« rr. . «. The Bank of Cooperstown will be clos-

their youth. To others this is the great I ed on Dec. 25th and January 1st, these j 
day of the year for the exchange of to- days being legal Holidays. All notes 

' due on above day are due and^ collectable 
theprecedingday. II. G 

foul seed. 
We have too many knit underwear 

and will give you some cheap if you call 
soon. Odegard & Thompson. 

Call at Whidden Bros.' for liorae 
blankets, lied spreads, comforts and 
quilts. Marked low. 

Odegard & Thompson will sell you 
good calico for .5c per yard; full width 

! sheeting 8c; and dry goods cheaper than 

HAVING COMBINED 
The Livery interests of this place into 

what is now known as the 
COOPERSTOWN 

LIVERY! 
We are prepared to furnish 

OUTFITS COMPLETE 
For the Land Seeker. 

Fast Horses aid easy Craroyanra 
For the man who wsints to show his 

friend the country. 

QUIET HORSES 
And cosy buggies and cutters l'or the 

lovers. 

FLY HORSES 
For the youth going to see his girl. 

STROHG HCESES and WAGONS 
For the man who moves and builds 
shanties; and last hut not least a 
20-year-old ring-boned, spavined 
beast and a 10-year-old break-
down-every-rocl buggy tor t he 

eternal and ever-fasting 
kicker that flourishes 

everywhere. 
We are prepared lo take 

Contracts for Dray ing 
Grading, moving buildings and 

kinds of work in our line. 
all 

kens, for family reunion, for merry-mak
ing and for the renewal of friendtihips. 
But the orphan on Christmas feels lon-
lier, the stranger more homesick and tSTIf you want a Bob Sled vou must 

„ , . . come soon or they will all lie sold. They 
the poor more mindful of their poverty. I are selling like hot cakes. Odegard & 
In our efforts to make the coming one a | Thompson. 
complete Merry Christmas let us be ®pWe can just discount our compet" 
mindful of these various conditions that . itors every time, both as to quality of 
exist every where. goods and price. _ Fifteen y ears exper-

3 lence in purchasing goods in eastern 
UST'Old newspapers for sale ot the markets. "That's what knocks.''' Nelson 

Courier office, &Linglie. 

Tell your uncle, aunt, cousin and 
PIPKFTT | everybody to call at the Pioneer Store 

Cudiipr 1 for Holiday Goods. You must not for-
' | get your sweetheart. We have a fine 

i line of candy, nuts, etc. It will make 
j you all happy to buy a few pouuds. It 
l is sweet. Odegard & Thompson. 
j fSF'Whidden Bros, have never before 
j urged their customers for a dollar, but 
j any thinking man can understand that 
owing to the sudden change—the death 

• of one partner—it's necessary to wind 
1 up the present business. Don't forget 
! to pay. 

OUR LARGE STABLES 
Are now being fitted with IKJX stalls 

to meet the requirements of the 
first-class boarding stable that 

we are now keeping. 
Botes, foct muffs,, etc. in abundance. 

DAVIS & PICKETT. 

NOTICKOKKINAI. I'BOOF.—Lnnd Office HI Kurijo. 
II. T., IJeceinlMjr 10, 1883. Notice jft licrt hv t'lveit 
lhat the following named getUer hux filed iiolict 
o f  h i«  in l<-n t ion  to  make  f ina l  p roof  in  suppor t  o r  
hi* rlaiin and Hecure final er.trv rliiTi-of on thf-
25'B day of Jan 1WW. viz: Keter A. SOIMHI l> S SO 
143*8 for the n w X of nection $!, loYviiKliip 1-17 n . 
rnimi- bH w. and name* the following un hi* wit 
necHPf, viz: I.ewiHT.Soland. Ri-njuinip. B. Brown, 
John Oiu and Henry llongcn. nJi of Coopfretoivn. 
Grigu* county, I). T. The testimony to betaken 
before John Pi. JorgeiiHen. clerk of district court, 
at Cooperstown, Orit-'K" county. U T.. on the S3d 
dav of January, A. D. at hi* office. 

UOIiACK AUSTIN. ICcgiHter. 



MY BABY'S EYES. 

My baby's Ayes in melting blue. 
Are beaming bright as morning dew, 
And from the skylight takes a hue, 
Or like the starlight clear and true, 
My baby's eyes in liquid roll, 
Enhance my world from pole to pole, 
And love sits smiling in that goal, 
Forever speaking to my soui. 
My baby's eyes,- in other years, 
May fill with many scalding tears; 
Ana yet through cruel taunts and Jeers 
A mother's leva will bauish fears. 
My bjby's eyes in blight or bloom, 
Those glorious orbs in grief or gloom, 
Shall ue to me in dearth or doom 
The dearest diamonds to the tomb. 

—John A. Joyce. 

POT LUCK. 
A Thanksgiving Story Dealing With 

an Odd Train of Circumstances. 
When Ortelia opened her eyes in the 

morning she could look straight through 
the side of the house at the blue sky 
and the tops of the waving pines. It 
wasn't a red brick house with a layer of 
smooth white motar between every 
brick; nor was it a painted wooden 
house with green blinds; neither did it 
have a cupola on top, or a conservatory 
at one end, or a piazza in front. Ortelia's 
father and a few of the neighbors built 
the house, and as there were no archi
tects among them they simply rolled 
the logs on top of eajh other and 
didn't take time to fill in the spaces be
tween. But the sun and the moon 
came creeping through the chinks that 
the builders had left and Ortelia was 
more than satisfied. 

One Thanksgiving morning Ortelia 
took Maggie out in the woods and to 
gether they trampled the few dead 
leaves that had fallen. Ortelia didn't 
know it was Thanksgiving Day. She 
knew when Christmas came, although 
no one had ever made her the smallest 
present. 

"O, here's a heap o' dock!" said Or 
telia. getting down on her knees and 
digging u > the roots with both fat brown 
hands. "We'll take some home t J gran' 
nv. fchivil make a power *o' tea of it. 
Mebbe it will cure her rheumatiz. 0, 
look!" she cried, suddenly; "I've found 
such a funnv stone, with marks ail over 
it." 

"Put it in my pockey," lisped chubby 
Maggie. 

"Come yere, quick!'' exclaimed Orte
lia, who hail begun to diir again for dock 
loot, and before Maggie's uncertain 
steps could reach her she had drawn 
from the sand, where it lay half buried, 
a small iron pot, covered * with a thick 
coat of rust. 

"Take home to Granny," said Maggie, 
as she quickly threw the bright ber
ries she gathered into the pot and tried 
to drag it along by the handle, 

"It's a heap too heavy fur you," said 
Ortelia. "Reckon you'll have to let me 
carry it. You kin carry the berries and 
we'll fill the pot full o' dock root." 

Granny was sitting in the doorway 
when Ortelia and Maggie came in sight 
ofthe house. 

"Whatjou chillen got?" she asked 
"Pears though you done a heap o1 

walkin'. What's that your fetchin'me? 
Wherever did you git the pot?" 

"It was in the sand behind a heap o' 
bushes," said Ortelia. "I'm goin' to git 
some ashes and see if I can't scour it up." 

In half an hour the old kettle looked 
as black as ink once more, and Ortelia's 
arms ached hard with rubbing. "Put in 
the dock root, Granny," she said 
"Mebbe it will GO your rheumatiz 
power o' good." 

So Granny set the pan on the fire,and 
soon the dock was simmering gently. 
Maggie crept in to see the new pot boil 
the dock. The pretty berries she had 
gathered lav on the floor, and she picked 
them up and dropped them one by one 
in the pot. Her mother was out in the 
field huskins corn. Granny was fast 
asleep in her splintbottom chair, and 
Ortelia sat on the door3tep trying to get 
the babv asleep. 

"I don't feel right well," said Grannv 
after their Thanksgiving dinner of pork 
and corn-bread, "reckon I'll have a sip 
o' the dock." 

But she didn't feel any better when 
supper-time came, although she had 
takenseveralsipsoft.be dock, and Or 
telia's mother grew anxious. 

"Do you think you could git over to 
the minister's?" she said to Ortelia. 

Now the minister lived a long mile 
away, and the path lay straight throu: 
the woods. 

It was scarcely dark when Ortelia 
came to the minister's long frame house 
but the minister himself had gone to 
the shore, a mile further on, so there 
was nothing for her to do but to h irry 
back horae again as fast as she could. 

It grew darker and darker. Sudden 
ly she stumbled over a black object that 
lay in the path, and fell fiat on her face. 

""Who is it?" asked a man's faint 
voice. 

"Me," answered Ortelia, almost too 
frightened to speak. 

"I think I must have fainted," said 
the man. "Did you stumble over me 
minute ago? I thought I felt some 
thing." 

"I reckoned you was a bear," said 
Ortelia. 

"Well, I'm as hungry as one, but 
won't eat you up. I liaven't had any 
Thanksgiving dinner yet. I've hurt my 
foot and I'm afraid I can'f walk. Do 
you live far from here?" 

"No," said Ortelia, "not very fur. 
Kin you crawl?" 

"Not very far, I'm afraid. Has your 
fattier got a cart of any kind?" 

".No," said Ortelia, "father's dead and 
we never had no cart. But the minister, 
he's got a mule," she added. "Mebbe 
I'd better go back an' git him." 

"Is it far?" again. 
"Yes,,' said Ortelia, "it'sa right smart 

ways in the dark, but I'll go fur you," 
and started back through the woods. 

The old colored woman who kept 
house for the minister let Ortelia untie 
the mule and lead him off up the road. 

"Huilo!" called out the man when he 
heard the patter of the mule's hoofs, "it 
didn't take you long. I was afraid you 
might lose your way." 

When OrteTia's mother saw them com
ing she came to the door, with the baby 
asleep in her arms. 

"I've sprained my foot, ma aua," ex
plained the stranger, "and your daugh
ter here thought perhaps you could 
keep me over night. I'll take pot luck. 
Anything will do. I'm too hungry to be 
particular." 

When he was seated by the fire, with 
his ankle hsund np in calico, he looked 
iround curiously. The old pot stood be
side the hearth. 

"What a quaint old kettle!" he said. 
"I found it in the sand this morning," 

explained Ortelia. 
"It's dock tea in it," said Grannv. 
It's good fur a heap o' things. 'Pears 

hougn it liked to killed me this time." 
The visitor stooped ana picked up two 

or three of the berries little Maggie had 
dropped. 

"Maggie brought home a lot o' them 
berries," said Ortelia; "mebbe she threw 
soma o' them in the pot." 

"Here, Ortelid," said her new friend, 
go and empty the kettle and then 

bring it to me. I want to look at it. 
Sow, Granny," he continued, "come 
lere and let me feel your pulse. I 
know a great deal about sickness; I'll 
have vou all right in less than no time." 

When Ortelia came in with the empty 
pot he looked at it closely. 

"Bless my soul!" he exclaimed; 
here's 1679 on the bottom. Now I call 

this pot luck. Ortelia. will you sell me 
this old kettle?" And he drew a hand
ful of silver out of his pocket and thrust 
it into Ortelia's hand. 

But Ortelia laid the silver back in his 
Ian. 

It ain't worth such a heap o' money," 
she said; "it's old pot." 

"That's the reason I want it," an
swered the stranger. "It's so very, very 
old. Take the money, Ortelia." If it 
hadn't been for you I might still be ly
ing down there in the woods." 

"An' Granny might a-died if she'd 
gone on takin' the dock," said Ortelia, 
still hanging back, "You kin have the 
pot." 

"Well, we both have enough to bt 
thankful for," replied the visitor. 
guess we'll have to kill a chicken anc 
keep Thanksgiving to-morrow." 

"What's Thanksgiving?" askedOrtelis. 
"It's one of our holidays up North, 

said the man, " and we all go to churcK 
:md give thanks for our many blessings.' 

'I'm thankful," said Ortelia, softly. 
"We always have a-plenty." 

"Be you a minister?" asked Granny, 
turning toward their new friend. 
"You're good enough fur one."—Nina 
H. Clark. 

Artemus Ward's Programme. 
Artemus Ward was very ejeentric in 

everything he did. Some old admirer of 
the great humorist lias fished up one of 
his memorial programmes. It is one of 
the programmes of his "Among the 
Mormons" entertainment, dated San
dusky, May 8 (probably 1864). We copy 
a few specimens: "The music on the 
grand piano will compromise: "Dear 
mother, I have come home to die by re
quest," etc., "W-a-shoe, the land of sil
ver—Good quarters to be found there. 
Playful population, fond of high-low jack 
and homicide." "Heber C. Kimball's 
Harem—Mr. Kimball is a kind husband 
and a numerous father." "Selections 
from the piano—Mr. Forrester. Mr. 
Forrester once boarded in the same 
street with Gotschaik. The man who 
kept the boarding-house remembers it 
well." "Those of the audience 
who do not feel offended with Artemus 
Ward are cordially invited to call upon 
him often at his fine new house in Chi
sago. His house is on the right hand side 
is you cross the ferry, and may be easily 
listinguished from the other houses by 
its having a cupola and mortgage on it." 
"Answer to correspondence: Laura Ma
tilda—'I have an unfortunate tendency 
even oil trivial occasion?, to she l tears. 
How can I prevent it?' 'Lock up the 
shed."' Traveler—'How long was Arte
mus Ward in California?' 'Five feet ten 
ind a half.'" "'Citizen—I am getting 
bald. What will make my hair come 
out?' 'Oil of vitriol will make all your 
hair come out.'" 

"Rules of the house: Ladies or gen 
tletnen will please report any negligence 
or disobedience on the part of the lec 
turcr. Artemus Ward will not be re
sponsible for money, jewelry or valua
bles unless left with him—to l>e returned 
in a week or so. Persons who think 
they will enjoy themselvgs more by 
leaving the hall early in the evening are 
requested to do so with as little noise as 
possible." 

Violent Gales In England. 
LONDON. Dec. 12.—Violent galea throughout 

Koglaud last eveumj; anil to-day did limel: 
damagii in London and tho provinces, and 
many lives were io.-*t at s.?n. At Wolverhamp
ton tho exhibition building, which was oniy 
partially oomylotcil, was destroyed. At New
ly the la'iip in-.-itx iu t!io street'* vrcro bent. 
HUKO trees were lorn up and curried away. 
Low lying districts in Birmingham were flood
ed. A purtion of the root' of the Church St. 

Chad, at Derby, was destroyed. The Congre
gational church here was also damaged, i'lie 
Parish church at Kotherhani wai much in
jured. Cliiniuevs and shafts wore thrown 
down at Manchester and Leeds. A largo gas
holder near Bndi'ord capsizsd, and the chemi
cal works at Widnesa were damaged. The Lei
cester carriage works were destroyed. A1 
Birkenhead groat damage was done. Tho 
chief oiliuer of a steamer just arrived from 
Glasgow was killed. Cabs were overturned 
and many buildings damaged. At Lincoln the 
parapet tower of tho cathedral was blown 
down. A ship was blown from her mooring* 
in Belfast harbor. At South shields vessels 
broke adrift. '1 hree wherriers sunk. The 
British shin Liverpool from Quebec for Groeu-
ojk is ft total wreck off Strauraor, Scot
land; only a man and boy were saved of the 
crew. Two persons were killed at Hull and 
several injured. A portion ot' Portsmouth is 
flooded. At Hartlepool many ships were dam
aged. At Birmingham two worsens vere killed 
and a number wounded. Tlireo wore killed in 
Manchester. At Dewsbury three wore killed. 
At Chester a man was blown down in the street 
and killed and two other persons wero killed. 
A portion of tho roof of St. Mary's church, 
Berwick, was destroyed. Several houses in 
the suburbs of Notin'gham wero blown down. 
At Kildwick the gasometer was demolished. A 

Eostal telegraph inspector was cut in halves in 
oeds. At Bradford monuments under the 

Cliff cemetery, and a portion of tho depot of 
tho Midland railway were blown down. Several 
vessels docked in tho Mersey were damaged. 
Two vessels wore wrecked at Dunbar, Scot-
land, and two men drowned. The low lands of 
West Lancashire and the Gasland district are 

• flooded. At Glasgow the damage to property 
I is very great. 

Truth is Mighty and Must Prevail 
Is a good old maxim, but no more reliable than the 'oft re
peated verdict of visitors that 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA, 
is the Queen City of a magnificent county and the most 
beautifully located of the many new and prosperous places 
of North Dakota. It is the 

Permanent County Seat of Griggs County, 
and, though only a few months old, already has a repre
sentation in nearly every branch of business and each man 
enjoying a profitable trade. Plenty of tfoom for more bus
iness houses, mechanics or professional men. Cooperstown 
is not only the 
TERMINUS OF THE S. 0. & T. M. R. R., 
but is also Headquarters thereof. In short, the place is, by 
virtue of its situation 

The Central City of the Central Comity of North Dakota. 

THE GEOGRAPHICAL CKXTElt! THE CO'THEKCIAL CE.', 
' ' THE FINANCIAL CBXTKtt! THE RAILltOAl) ('ESTER ! 

and the outfitting point of settlers for fifty miles to the 
North and "West. The energetic spirit of OoojMjrstown's cit
izens, who in most cases have not yet reached the liieridan 
of life, the singleness of purpose and unity of action in push
ing her interests, have resulted in giving her an envious 
reputation for business thrift even this early in her history. 

GRIGGS QQTTlsrT'Y" 
is the acknowledged Eden for settlers and home-seekers. It s 
soil is unsurpassed; its drainage the very best; its climate. 
salubrious, and its railway advantages par-excellent. Pub
lic land in the county is becoming scarcer every day, yet 
there are still thousands of opportunities for the landless 
to get homes.. 

GREAT STRIDES 
toward Metropolitan comforts have been made in Coopers-
town and the wandering head of the weary traveler can 
here find rest and entertainment at an 

_ BEAUTIFUL AN!) ELEGANTLY APPOINTED HOTEL. 

erected at a cost of §21,000. The man who becomes a cit
izen of Griggs county's thrifty capital can have, without 
price or waiting, the advantages of 

GOOD SCHOOLS AND SPLENDID SOCIETY. 

• The rapidly growing embryonic city of Cooperstown is 
surrounded on all sides bv the verv richest lands in North 

* • 

Dakota. Cooperstown. situated as it is in the very heart of 
a new and fertile region, must boom to keep pace with tho 

UNPABALELLED RAPID DEVELOPMENT 
of the surrounding country. When you stop and consider 
the tacts vou will realize the advantages this new town t/ C-

enjoys. It being the terminus of a railroad, the entire 
country makes it a 

UNIVERSAL TRADING POINT, 
a fact demonstrated by the merchants already established 
and enjoying big tracles. Cooperstown is not an experi
ment but is built on the solid rock of commercial indus
try. Sound investments can be made in Cooperstown city 
property or Griggs county farm lands by applying to the 

COOPER TOWNSITE CO., Cooperstown, D. TM 
Or J. M. BURRELL, Sanborn, D. T. 

Plats f^nt on Request. Uniform Prices to All. 
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The Story of the Book Agent. 
A Philadelphia book agent impor

tuned James Watson, a rich and close 
New York man, living ont at Elizabeth, 
until he bought a book—the "Early 
Christian Martyrs." Mr. Watson didn't 
want the book, but he bought it to get 
rid of the agent; then taking it under 
his arm, he started for the train which 
takes hits to his New York office. 

Mr. Watson hadn't been gone long be
fore Mrs. Watson came home from a 
neighbors. The book agent saw her, 
and went in and persuaded the wife te, 
to buy another copy of the same book] 
She was ignorant of the fact that her 
husband bad bought the same book in 
the morning. When Mr. Watson came 
back from New York at night Mrs. Wat
son showed him the book. 

"I don't want to see it," said Watson; 
frowning terribly. ' 

"Why, husband?" asked his wife. 
"Because that rascally book agent sold 

me the same book this morning. Now 
we've got two copies of the same book-
two copies of the 'Early Christian 
Martyrs,' and " 

"But, husband, we can—" 
"No, we can't either!" interrupted 

Mr. Watson, "The man is off on the 
train before this. Confound it! I could 
kill the fellow. I—" 

"Why, there ha goes to the depot 
now," said Mrs. Watson, pointing out of 
the window at the retreating form of the 
book agent making for the train. 

"But its too late to catch him, and 
I'm not dressed. I've taken off my 
boots, and—" 

Just then Mr. Stevens, a neighbor of 
Mr. Watson, drove by, when Watson 
pounded on the window-pane in a fran
tic manner, almost frightening the horse. 

"Here, Stevens," he shouted, "you're 
hitched up; won't you run your" horse 
down to the train and hold that book' 
agent till I come? Run! Catch 'im now!'' 

"All right," said Mr. Stevens, whip
ping up his horse and tearing down the 
road. 

Mr. Stevens reached the train ju9t as 
the conductor shouted "all aboard!'' 

"Book agent!" he yelled, as the book 
agent stepped on to the train. "Book 
agent! hold on! Mr. Watson wants to 
see you." 

"Watson? Watson wants to see ine?" 
repeated the seemingly puzzled book 
agent. "Oh, I know what lie wants! he 
wants to buy one of my books; but I can't 
miss the train to sell it him." 

"If that is all he wants, I can pay for 
it and take it back to him. How much 
is it!" 

"Two dollars for the 'Eariy Christian 
Martyrs,' " said the hook agent, as lie 
reafhad for the money and passed the 
book out through the car window. 

Just then Mr. Watson arrived, puffing 
and blowing in his shirt sleeves. As be 
saw the train pull out he was too full for 
utterance. 

"Well, I got it for you," said Stevens; 
"just got it and that's all." 

"Got what?" yelled Watson. 
"Why, I got the book— 'Early Chris

tian Martyrs,' and—" 
"By—the—great—guus!" moaned Wat

son, as he placed his hand to his brow, 
and swooned right in the middle of the 
street. 

ABOUT THE STOMACH. 
We dare say three-fourths ot the diseases 

that prevail in the human family are directly 
or indirectly induced by some derangement 
of the stomach. The most serious ailments 
have their urigin there. With dyspepsia the 
food passes indigested through the lacteal 
vessels and many particles of deleterous mat
ter are carried into the blood and gain lodg
ment often in the lungs and o<her,'great cen
ters of vitality. Hence dyspepsia favors the 
occarrence of consumption in parsons at all 
predisposed to it. Io is also the primary 
source of scroiula and other diseases of the 
blood and skin. 

The person who has a pig-pea appetite one 
Jav and can eat little or nothing the next has 
dyspepsii. The person who feels a heaviness 
at the stomach after eating, accompanied 
with agulpmg-upof wind and sour particles 
of food, has dyspepsia. Besides these symp
toms are bad taste in tho mouth, pain in the 
chest, shortness ol breath, palpitation, head
ache, giddiness, coldness of extremities, lan-
craor, sleeplessness and despondency. 

In prescribing Burdock Blood Bitters as a 
cure fer dyspepsia we desire the patient to eat 
regularly a reasonable quantity of good,plain 
food (not too hot or too cold) and to use very 
sparingly of tobacco (if atidtcte t to that hab
it.) which is apt to exhaust the organs of sal
ivation. Dyspepsia is a disease of the mucous 
membrane lining the stomach. If the patient 
will treat this mucous membrane of the stom
ach with any 3ort of decency, ceasing to ag
gravate its sensitive surface with indigestible 
matter, we guarantee the use of Burdock 
T'.iood Bitters will cure him. That's all we 
tisk. Give the stomach a fair chance, Bur-
ijocls Blood Bitters tvill do the rest. Thous
ands of testimonials. Burdock Blood Bitters 
by all drucgists. Fos:er. Milburn <i: Co., 
Mi'rs. BuSalo. X. Y. 

m • m 
BaldUeaded men are informed that there 

is but one avenue of escape from their af
fliction, and that isCarboline, the great hair 
reuewer, wliicti being recently improved, i3 
more efficacious than ever and is laultless. 

Brown's Broil dual Troches tor 
Coughs and Col.ls: '"The only ar'ic.e of the 
kind which has done ms good service. 1 wnut 
:;oil.ing bi-ttar."—Re.e. It. II. Craig, OUgvd'.e, 
2\. 1*. Sold only in boxes. 

- * 

Dr. Koger'd Vegetable Worm Syrup in
stantly destroys worms, aad removes tne se
cretions that cause hem. 

Lyon's Patent Heel Satfeaer the only in
vention that makes old boots straight as new. 

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small 
doses of Piso'a cure foi consumption. 

THE MAltYELLOL-i SIXiUXG DOLL. 
This charming novelty is advertised in thig 

is^ue. arid certaiuly nolhins; wiil apoeal mure 
Quickly to the children than a Poll that will sins a 
tons. The price is very reasonable, the Doll is a 
beautiful affair, aad the ingenious siccinz attach
ment will delight the young and amuse tho old. 
The little eirl who finds a Webber Doll "in her 
tii'ckius" at Christmas time will bathe envy cf all. 

Pear Sir: The beautiful Sinainn Drill came 
s<H<e>o,andf''r exceeded my esiwtation of uhat 
a. Singing Doll could he. OurlitiU> folk were 
charmed with its beauty, but it Mug, 
their delight teas unbounded. It xriH bs to 
them a thing of beauty and a constant io>j. 

Sincere!;/ yours. Her. J. V. AIJIJOI'T. 
-•iedford, .uags., Aug. 1U, 1683. - - — i - - • - — ••• 

i'uro Cod-Liver Oil r.iado from selected !:ve"r. 
or: ihe s?a-sliore. by CjihWt/.r.. Hazard ,v CO., N'.V 
York. 11 is absolutelypur.i aadsweet. J'aiients who 
liru-s euce tnUen it proter it to all others, l'h.vsirians 
have decided it sltjisrior to ;.i:y of the other oils in 
luar'ut*. 

Chained Hands, Face, Pimplt-s. and l-ouih 
Ej;in cured by usinsr -lorn j.a 2'AU SCAP, mad9 feu 
Caswell, iiAZAau & Co.. >'c\v Yen.-. 

The Washington Star contains a stand
ing advertisement: "The prayers of 
God's people are most earnestly request
ed for the thorough purification of a 
young church whose pastor and officers 
are inveterate tobacco users, much 
against the wishes of its members." 

The new pasture of ICaptain King, in 
Coleman County, Tex.,is to contain 650,-
000 acres, and will be the largest tract of 
larir within one fence in the world. 

The reason why so many die with con
sumption, is because they neglect to use the 
proper remedy in season. When the system 
is first attacked with a cougn, oppression «f 
the chest, or seated pains in the breast, Al
len's Lung Balsam will cause the phlegm to 
raise, heal the irritated parts, ani restore the 
system to health. 

The Dow Agricultural works, Peru, Ind., 
has failed for $35. 

Remarkable Escape. 
John Kuhn, of Lafayette, Ind., had a very 

narrow escape fiom death. This is bis own 
story: "Oae year ago I was in the last stages 
of consumption. Our best physicians give 
my case up. I finally got so low that our 
doctor said I could hot live twenty-four 
hours. My friends then purchased a bottle of 
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam tor the Lungs, which 
benefited me. I continued until I took nine 
bottles. I am now in perfect health having 
used no other mecTcitie. 

• • • -

Henry's Carbolic Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Biuises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter, 
Chapped Haud', Chilblains, Corns, and all 
kinds of Sltin Eruptions, etc. Get Henry's 
Carbolic Salve, as all others are b"t muta
tions. Price 25 ccnts. 

Swift's Specific (S. 8.8.) lias relieved me of 
an obstinate case of Dry Tetter, which had 
troubled me for twenty-five years and had 
ballled all sorts of treatment. Rsv. I. R. 
BKAMFAM, Macon, Ga. 

T was troualed with chronic catarrh and 
gathering in my head, was|very deaf at times 
nad discharges from my ears, an 1 was un
able to breathe through my nose. Before the 
second bottle of Ely's Cream Balm was ex
hausted I was cured, and to day enjoy sound 
health.—C. J. COKBIN, 923 Chestnut st., 
Field Manager, Philadelphia Pub. House, 
Fa. (See adv't.) 

Plies! Vilest" files! 
Kure cure for Blind, Bltedingand Itching 

Piles. Single box has cured worst cbronic 
case of twenty years standing. No one need 
suffer five minutes after applying. Wiliam's 
Indian Pile ointment. It absorbs the tumors, 
allays thb itching (particularly after getting 
warm in bed). Prepared only for piles and 
itching for the private parts. Noyes Bros. 
& Cutler, St. Paul. Wholesale Agents. 

Banish Melancholy. 
Allen's "Iro.; Tonic Bitters" is the grand 

tonic, liver invigorator, blood purifier and 
appetizer of the age. It banishes melan
choly like magic, and gives strength, tone and 
vigor to the whole system. See that you get 
the genuine made by J. P. Allen, St. Paul. 
Minn. 

After long Mnrcury and Potash treatment, 
I found myself a cripple from Mercurial 
Rheumatism. Tried Hot Springs two years 
without relief, and was finally cured sound 
and well by the use of Swift's Specific (S. S. 
8.) CiiAS, Bt:i:A, Hot Springs, Arkansas. 

Unrea uiergyinen, 
Rev. L. S. Caultan, ot C:rclevi!le, Kansas, 

says: l)r. Warner, your White Wine of 'far 
Syrup has been in my family and found to 
he all and even more than you claim of it. 
It is a speedy cure lor all Throat and Lung 
diseases. 

My Wil'e and Children. 
Rev. L. A. Dunlnn, of Mt. Vernon, says: 

My children were nfllicted with a cough re
sulting Irorn Measeles. my wife with a cough 
that had prew-nted her from sleeping mon-
or less for years, and your White Wine of 
Tar Syrup has cured thfltr: all. 

"Ton claim too 
r.mcli for SAMAKI-

van XK 11 vINE," 
saysaslceptic.4-iIow 
can one medicine ba 
a specific for Epi
lepsy, Dyspepsia, 
Alcoholism, 

Opium KaliiiKt Rheumatism, Ni>ermntor-
rli;e. or Scmiaul Wcukncss, cud fifty other 
complaints?" Wo claim it a fpccitir, sim-
plj\ because the virus of all diseases ari.-'.'s from 
lite blood. Its Nervine, Resolvent, Alterative and 
Laxative propertiesmeetaUtheconditioM herein 
»>ierred to. it's kr.ownitwW wide as 

It quiets ami composes the patient—not liy tlio 
introduction of opiates an<l drastic cathartics, but 
by the restoration of activity to the stomach and 
nervous system, v.liercby the brain i- relieved 
cf morbid fauces, which are created 
causes above referred to. 

bv tlis 

PATENTS 

ALLEN'S 
Lung Balsam! 

i GOOD FAMILY REMEDY! 
—THAT WILL CURE-

Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
Dr. Meredith, Dratiit, 

•f ClBtin'ti, ill thought 
to b* in the lait itefei 
•f Comumption, ui 
ww iniaera by hi* 
frltndi to try Alltn'i 
Long BTLUM after tho 
fonsnla WM ihown him. 
Wo h»T0 hit letter that 
It tt once cored his eough 
and that he wa* able to 
reiume hii practice. 
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Jenmiah Wright, ol 
Marion County, W. Va., 
writes us that his wift 
had Pulmonary COB-
sumption ud wm pro* 
non&ced iBCliribU by 
their nbvtidfta, when tb« 
U06 of Allen's Lung Bal-
•ftm entirel • euredheiv 
lie write* that he and hia 
neighbor! think it thebe«t 
medicine in the world. 

CONSUMPTION. 
Wm. C. Dines, Mer

chant, of Bowling Green, 
Va., writes Aprif 4.1881. 
that he wants ua to know 
that tb« Lung Balsam 
has cored hip mother 
of Consumption, aner 
the physician had given 
her up as incurable. He 
says others knowing her 
owe have taken the Bal
sam and been eared, lie 
thinks ail so afflicted 
should give it a trial. 
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Wm. A. Graham k 
Co.,H*holetale Draggteti 
Zaneeville, Ohio, write 
us of the enre of Mat* 
thiti Freoman, a well-
known citiien, who had 
been afflicted with BM. 

?hitii in It* worst form 
or twelve years. The 

Lung Balaam cured him 
as it has cured many 
others of Bronchitis. 

causes above referred to. 
To Clergrvmea. l.mvyevs. I.it"rr;ry men. Mer

chants, Hankers. Ladies and all tnoso who-e sed
entary employment causes liervot:-« pro-tration, 
irrcualarit:'*/of tiie blood, stouiaeh. bowels or 
kidn'-vs-: or who require a nerve tonic, appetiser or 
stiuiu'h'.rr. Sajiai'-'Van' XEr.viN;: is invaluable. 
Th'Misaii.'is proclaim it the nio=t wonderful Invig-
orant tiiat evr-r pestained the fciiikhig cystem. 
Sl-'A1. (bald by ii'il I»riiffgists. 111) 

r^r ' arvl circulnrs seni stamp. 
IS H.J. 

DR. HORME'S ELECTBIC BELT 
C uivft Kervonsiies;-". Rh'jumatisrn.Par-

^ Neuralgia. .Sciatica. Kid-
2kR"ORM??35v"i»«V» Spine and I-iver diseases, 

rr, p. •^e- Asthma, Heart Disease, 
!'-'atarrn. l':l.-.<,l.nilep. 

SV.IMJKJTERI'-'V ]'R"LA;>SUS LTFII 
RUPTURE CURED 

BY ELECT RIC1T V. < w? Kit-trie lu--s mtli.tvoHX 
Agents wanted !n sver' town. s< uci.'o. Ci!-ular. 
tir.W, J. luvonturriSl WaburiiAv.Ctuou;;oII11. 

tlcfli'ii; lleiis ^uarauttcil olio jcui1. iint 
in .-lmiTOi. 

NO PATENT, MO PAV 
I, s. & A. I*. J.A<~iiy. I'.itsr.-

_ Attorney.-;, 'NVa^jiiriirrnn. 1>. 
ui'i liaua-buo^ on 1'ATKNT.S snxr!li-":. 

AUtJN'i'S V "VS'XEU tor tlie Ces: and tssteat ««i> 
.icfrPjctcrianJooksandUiblfa. Price* rf-du. Md is 

per esct. Natlocal i^ablisliiisg Co., Cak'.4«o, lii. 
TOKOverdiyathoine. Buas'eswetSU8S 

'y,J Addreas tjxi;;soa ti Co., Portland, Uaino. 
Y57H1TECiiA-VEHyCOCGBCUEAMhsales dlsetaia 
<1 lungs. VI. frauk l'owell, 1+ Croase, Wis. 

Allen's Lung Balsam 
la harmless to the most delicate child ! 

It contains no Opium in any form ! 
Recommended by Physicians, Ministers and 

Norses. In fact by everybody vlio has given it a 
good trial. It S'cvtr Kails to Bring lleltef. 

AB an Expectorant It has no Equfel. 
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS. 

TUTTS 
PILLS 

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R *  
_ and MALARIA. 
From tUcse soorcca initio tliree-ioartka ol 

tbe diseases of tlis bumun race. Tfaeea 
eyiuptoma indicato tlieir existence: Z,oss «< 
Appotlte, ltowels costive* £lck Ilesd< 
•die, fullness nficr eating;, aversion to 
exertion of body or ntndi Eractstlou 
ot food* Irritability of temper, Ion 
spirits, A feeling of having neglected 
aome duty, Dizziness, Fluttering at tbl 
Heart, Wots before the eyes, lilirhly col
ored Brine, CONSTIPATION, and tl«r 
maud tho aso of a remedy that acta (1 lrectly 
oi>tho Liver. AsaLivcrmediclnoTUXT'B 
PII^KiS have no equnl. Their act-ion on tho 
Kidneys nml Skin is also prompt; removing 
all imparities through Inesoihreo" scav
engers of the system,** producing appe* 
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear 
Bkinandavigorousbodv. TUTT'S PItil.S 
cause no nausea, or griping nor ititerftre 
with daily worlc and arc a perfect 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
Bold everywhere, 9."So. OHlee,44 >! orr»y 8t.,N. V. 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
GHAT IIAIH OR WUISKEUS chsuged ln> 

atfintiy to a GLOSST BLACK by a single Ap
plication of this DTE. Sold by Druggist^ 
or acnt by cxpreas on receipt of 91, 

Offleo, 44 Jlurrnv Street, New York. 
TOTT'S MANUAL UF USEFUL BECEtPTS FREL 

STOMACH 

As an iijvijor.'int, 
Hi-str'ttt /s Stmnuch 
letters has lvreivoil 
tli" most i»osittvo 

nt lrom 
» phy»irlaiiA, 
;uh1 1!:ls Ion.: oct ti' 
jneil a foivmost rank 

pm-Ury iviti'-JioH. 
Its urojK riji.-s as AM 
alle»ativ«- C::SOP-
'lorcd 1'onclitions of 
thf; fe'ioinarh, liver 
and b<'-,vc]s. a'ltl b 
l'ri'vcntive ot mala1 

rial diseases, aro no 
less renowned. 

F^r ps'0 hr Dm 
.irij D'tv.l-ri, to 

Ai'vjy *oi 
AlltAliK 

fo* 

TROWBRIDGE 
aflTBROAD-CAST^WS 

SEED SOWER 
THE BEST, CHEAPEST and SIMPLEST. 
SowsaH irramf*. crrasH scwls, lime. Kilt, afhc-H. iertili-
7/*>*it~-(ind ovnrvthinnr roi|ninnsr bi-oanrr.^Un^—any 
nuautitv VOC-MTQ. U»rtcr and fnt-terlhan by anyotlftr 

Savos w-ft l by fiowinar it i orU'Ctly e\on. 
Wows Rjpsrlo nr donblo all on either or botn sidefl 
of war-'on. Not .VTottied l»y wn'l as tlni Feed is wot 
thrown up int.') the air. Perfectly Fiinf Jo. lleadily 
atiacljefl to any wjuron. Lasts a life-time. Can bo 
iirod wh"rovera wavon can be driven. Team wrilKinK 
ono ioilp kow8 four acres of wheat. Crop oij<*-fourtli 
lawp than when drilled. Send stomp for circulars 
k'iviim' ter/jis and testimonials. Mention thin paj-er. 

C, \V\ UOKR, Treasurer, 
ItUJINE SEEIMiit CO., iXfD.ttoiDW, Iowa* 

CATARRH Ely's Crem Bairn 

^YFEVZa 

when apElit-d by tbt 
finder mio tije nu9triiH, 
v,-j!l l>e absorbed, et-
feetually t leansln^ th« 
bead of eafarrh&l vi' 
rai, eaiiKin^ liealtlij 
•ecrc-t:oris. XI allayt 
liiflaiJiuiatioc. protect# 
the uiem brace of tb« 
nasal passages from 
additional ccids. com
pletely beals tiit'sorea 
and restores taste and 
emell. A few applicL 
Uons relieve. A thor
ough. treatment trill 
poMitely cure. Agree
able to ace. hi end for 
circular. Price. 53 
eeota. by mail, or al 
drugeiats. 

BI.Y BROTHERS, Owi(o,H.I. 

V/iI'vp. *1 FY lean TET.EGIIAPKY here and w« 
iUL_>U iUli»> will give.you a situation. Circu-
laratrao. VAUtNTINE 8BQ8, JMMTilte. Wto. 

ANTED—lixperienced Book and Eibie Agents in 
* . every County. Liberal Salaries lJaid. Address, 

stating experience. X'. O. Box {?. g.. Chicago, 111. 
5279 A WEEK, $12 a day at bome easily made. Cost-
v • «• lyoutlittiee-AddresaXBUjEiE Co., Augusta, Me. 

CHICAGO SCALES CO. 
S TON WAGON SCALE, (40. 3 TON, $30. 

Toil SCO, ISeitm Itox Included. 
' 240 lb. PAR M ER '8 SCALEj ,35., 
The "Little Detective," M oz. to JL> lb. 63. 
£00 OTIiKii SIZES, linlncfd 1'KK H l-ISI FBE£. 

TOE&BS, TOOLS, &c. 
PFST FOIKiE JIADE FOR LIGHT WORK, 210, 
40 il>. Allvil and Kit ofTools. SIO. 

Formers time &ad money itoln? odd jo' s. 
Blowers. Anvil?. Vices & Other Article! 
MT l.OW KST l'KK tiS, WllUtESiLK i' RETAIL. 

Verve Tonic, 
A Ponltire Ren 

•dy tor aJi forms 
of Nervous D»-
bilttr.DffPOnli, 
Spinal Affections 
Chorie, 8} in pa
ths tlo Kervoas 
Derangement of 
the Heart, Liver 
end Kidneymand 
•11 other Mervou* 
Diman. 

Price: 11.00 per 
bottle or 6 (or 
•5.(10. Sent by ex-
prt.'ss on receiyt 
of mouey. 

Send stomp for 
ciivu !nr. 

Address, DR. 
SPINNEY ft CO.. 
IO'-.j South 'l'liird 
St., Minneapolis 
Minn. Also for 
Dele by Draegista, 

Beware 
Of the continued use of mercury and potash for 
the treatment of Blood and Skin diseases—they 
never cure, and uearly alwavs injure or totally ruin 
the general healt u. 

A WELL-KNOWN DRUGGIST. 
I have seen a treat many cases cured with Swift's 

Specific — some who haTe tried all sorts of 
treatment. Iu fact. I have never known it to fail 
when taken properly. I sell a lame quantity of it, 
.mil for all diseases that aro depondeut on blood 
poison or skm humor. If cures 

riMl'LES AND BLOTCHES ON THE SKIN, 

and makes the comi'lesion fair aud rosy. As for 
blood taint, there is tin such word as fail. It cures 
o.iscs that have lone withstood other sorts of treat
ment, aud without any ot those recuri-iug troubles 
that ciiKTully tollr.w luoivnrial and other so-called 
cures. T. 1«. J1AKSKXBUKG, Maeou, Ga.. 

Our treatiso on Blood aud Skin Diseases mailed 
free to applicants. 

THE SWIFT SPKCIFIU CO.. 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ua. 

Foot and Ankle. 
The EDS0N ELECTRIC GARTER de

velops the FOOT and ANKLE into per-
feet form, supports and strengthens 
the Itmbs, adds marvellous grace and 
elasticity to the step. 

It give* great 
rase and com
fort <n trait-

riding or 
(iaucintr.mafn-
tains and fx-
cites hcattlifut 
circulation, 
dispels gout, 
rlieumat t'cs 
and neuralgia 
paint, subdues 
a 11 cramps and 
.-.tiffnets of 
Joints, relic res 
Uonteil limbs 
anil feet. 

Thts match-
less invention 
v holly super
sedes every 
ether form q/ 
Barter for 
Ladies.QentU-
men or Chil
dren's icear. 
They are worn 
with all the 
comfort of the 
bent known 
garters, and 
a r e  K  O  T  
M O R E  £ X  
FEXSiVE. 

PRICE, in Finest Silk Webbing (usual 
colors), Stud and Buckle Clasp, 12, 13i, 
15 inch, $1,50,' 17 inch, $2.00 per pair. 
Mailed to any address on receipt cf 
money. Send for circular. 

LONDON ELECTRIC FABRIC CO., 
SI Beekman Street, New York, 

ifgilSilFim 
1 Itnvo si |ii.sitlve rnmstl» !>>r tho nbuvo tUbOiise; bv 

lis® thuusamis 'it casos <>( tt:o \vo»>t. kintl ami of loiii; 
ptanclni; l.uvotvoii CUTIMI, KI titroiiK 1» mv faith 
in it* CUH'JVC.V, 11uit-1 wul netul TWO JtOTTLKS KKKVJ, to-
goih'.'r >vhh'aA Al.TAHLK 'i'UEATlflli <m IhW to 
lUiV bUfltyrcr. OiveKxprcsR and 1*. O. nddn.'^. 

1)11. X. A. tiLOCl'M, UL 1'uai 1 tit., New Vork. 

; a week iu your own town. Terms and $5 outfll 
lrec. Address li.liAiXErr&Co.,l>orUancl,Me. 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST. 
UOHTNiNG 

WILSON'S 
MM SEWERl 

Two (bounaiifl elltcUen i% minute. 1 Iu* only 
absolutely fli*«it-cla«M Newlnic Machine In the 
world. H«kiiton trial. <\Vi«rraul<><l A y«*»rn 
Scud for llliiatrsiUMl CntaW» :uc »fi<l 
He AcrenU Wiit»l«>«l. TIIK WIIAOX HKW« 
IMG Mill lllKi: CO., I'IIUUBO or Mew York* 

AN OPTICAL WONDER fs 

A MiW. original, cheap lantern, for proj ectinR nnd en-
lareuiKPhotoCTapha, chromo curds, opaquo piettiresaud 
object*. Works like mafic, and delikhts and m^stittea 
everybody. Send for our full aud free ueaxlptive circular 

11UIUUT IllLL Poa. Co., Vox 7M8. N. Y. City, K. X. 

AVASIIlXtiTON TF.KKITOKV. 
Keliabte inCorinatiou conccrnui): its soil, climate, 

resources, advantages, vacant lands, business loca
tions, etc., turnislied oil rcceipt ot your address aud 
$1. i'ratt & Markham, liox IU, tjpokauu Falls, W. T 

MAKEHENS LAY 
It Is a well-known fact that most of the 

I Horse and Cattle Powder gold in this coun-
Itry is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi-
I tlon Powder is absolutely pure nnd very 
I valuable. Nothlns on Karth will 
Intake hens lay liko Sheridan's 
• Condition Powder. Dose, one teas|ioonful to each pint of food. It w ill also iirevent anil enre 
I as I f\If M AUAI BTDA Hog Cholera, Ac. 8old everywhere, or sent by mail for 
Wnlvlvdl WilwttllH^ 2S cents in stamps. Also furnished In large cans, for 
breeders'use, price $1.00; by mail, $1.20. Circulars sent FKHE. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Itoston, Mass. 

THEMARVELLOUS 

A Mechanical Wonder. 
l.nstyear we first lntrnrt«oo»l this 

CT1AHMING NOVKLTT tottlQ ChiUlrCtl 
ot Aiuerloa nnd it Is suto to assert 
tli.it no lov ever ilovised uttumeu 
such imsmNliatc popularity; tiilly 
aw.'ireof lis merit wo liaililiousaims, 
ol Dollfl roadv forthc Holiday trade 
TioiwUliRtandniK' whtcli tho supply 
\vns(!xliiiuRh>d early in December, 
nnd liundredHOf children uho oarnn 
to our more were dUui»pointod. Wt; 
have t«en uccumulatliiK Rtock for 

. tho piist nine months anu Khali rn-
Ftleavor thl^yi'artofUlall onlcrst tlin day 
' (>t roc.npt. Tlio Doll hu« been Im
proved In every ivuy niiacro la»t 
yeur. Instead ol. the Htm (imnan body 
us in all imported Dolls <»ur Doll has ail 
AMERICAN MAOEBODY with 

> limber MUM SO tlint it will eJtcaaily And 
gracefaSly In any position. *1 lie arm is 
of Finest KID with separate finders. 
'i'hose are positively the finest to41o« ever 
put in a Doll, Diey are ot craccful and aattiral 
chap«, nnd much ixjtter and more expensively 
made than the best imported ho<her. which they 
will cmt-woar many tiiut^s. Xlic Waxen 

Head* with long hair arc of the best Tiench and <iei-
man make, mads enpeclally for this Doll and they ant as 
licantitiilfislitc.louK hair, beautiful eyes nnd delicately 
tinted cheeks. We consider them the finest Doll s Heads 
ever imported into this country, aud that without thu 
Wonderful Nlnitlnj? Attachment THB POLL 
ALUKK IS WKI.L WORTII TUB KNTIHK I'KICK. I tUC SLNO-
INO ATTACIIMKNTIS concealed within the hody.it tsoneof 
the moHt ingenious inventions ot tlieace. Its shape and 
location aro shown in the ncht hand engraving. It its 
R Perfect Musical Instrument, finely made, not 
lialiie foK'-t out of order nnd so arranged tliat a Flight 

Doon. 
tehafl ... .. . ... 
bless the Princr.of Wales,' 

1 
0 

' (jrautifather'x Clock'* "Child's Sono." ''Lust Hose of / flummer." ".hvful Mensaue'" 
(Cermuiu. "Sleep mv Child (Oernian)," Old Folks at //owe," "Pop Goes the. Weasel, "So many .Stars - J.. 

(Uermaii)," When la Utile bird." " Cradle's JCmvtv. "God sure the Queen." Walking nml tulkniR DULLH liavt 
lone tiocn m;i<li>, tint tlicy tire cxtien^ivt!, soon ma of order aiifl do nol ;ittoiatlie littieones half tlie pleasur. 

irt rntert'iinment tliat our W»u<l«rtul KinicliiK 1»«»H does, wlndi in tho Oreuteat Novelty u 
K'S T0IB EVER PRODUCliDiuiil is the mt»\btauttfulam\appragrtateprtse«t that can tie inade ton 

child. We c;infurniRli three Hizes \'u. 1.22 Inches high, |»rico IfittS.i?**. Aro.tt.24incheahlgh, largerhMd 
CHn.DREM'i 

B" ii 
attachment: 
S5 etn, .... . . 
VBfiAN CO., No. Sir WanhinBtnii btreeti ItoKtou. Mass.. V. S. A. 

FIXE COSTUMES for these dulls nith »•- '• v-.'-iW"" 'npy.ini. finely made, $3Mto V> m»Ttr" 

THE ENORMOUS 
AMOUNT OF 

$102,400,001 
* f TO Tin: CON S I 

SPEAR-HEAD PLUG CHEWING TOBACCO! 
ACTUALLY 

TO Tin: COXSI'M Kits OF 

GIVEN 
AWAY? 

THE ARRAY OF GIFTS WE PROPOSE GIV
ING OUR PATRONS. 

1920 Acrf<s of Land in Dakota. No-
l>r.isk;i arm Kansas 92$,WOO OO 

1.SS WelierMtvluglirand UpriglitPianos OO 
a.uto oo 

15,000 oo 
ga.ooo oo 

u.ooo oo 
s.moooo 
1,MW OO 
8.000 OO 

To secure the most equal (llf trlbiitlon of the gifts we 
have <llvi<l< il i he oomnrv into district**. Ttn: follow
ing articli's will In- illsiriliut'-il In vour illstrlet to COD-
Hiiinei-H of "h|juar-lita(l 'i'luij CljewiiiK Toijacco.on 
June 1st, li»l: 

1IIO Ai-n s nf I.nml 
1 WI-IMT M I II- '£ (irand L'lirljitil 1'iano. 
1 Kl'-l-'aiit IliirU'-i t Oivutt 
lO Siillil (Jold l5ii-ni-\Vlii!iim? Wati-hea, 

KIKIII Mfivi.-im-nl 
lO Si Wilson No. St Si.-wiN-4 Mai-hiii'-a.. 

, lO U. S. Oovi rmn<-nt Jioims. $"i-icacli 
SO Silvi-r Stein-WiniliiiB Watchen, 

hprinsrlield Movrnii-ni 
30(> M':i:rsi:liaum I'ljn-s 
.,llO l'ive lb. Uuxea huear-iii-ad To

bacco 

82,400 OO 
K(H* (41 
itou oo 

l.SSOOO 
S,1!.*>0 «H> 

COO oo 
?oo oo 

l.SOO oo 
S.OOOOO 

l*-f Elf-Kam )li]iilr:tl Oruans 
ISO Solid (Sold Stem-Wiiidin},'Wa!elii.s, 

Klein Movi-ment 
fiOO The Wilson No. ti OseillatlnK 

Shuttle Seu-in K.Waehfn'-s 
ISO U. K. Ciiivi i-nmeni. BOIHIK S."^f-acU 
WO Silver Sti-iii-Winding Watchee, 

>rirlnt'rn-ld Movrment 
1SO»Mi:i-i>i-haum l'lpi s 
SOOO Kivi- lb. Iwxea Sjiuar-IJead To

bacco 

Total AmountjSI02,400CI0 
I*IjA.1V OP DISTniBTTTIOW. 

To theconsonicr »T,ding to our address tne Kn:aiesr, nmriher of " -ar-ln-ad" Tage, will be fr!v<n a Pied 
for the 1G0 acres of Land. To tlie lii-xi. a. Wi-lurr Sty In Graml Kii;-:plii. I'iai.n. and to tbi< n<-xi. an ICli'jrant J In r-
ili tt Oifran. Then to tin: ten next.trr< at<:-t uuinbir of Tr.gs. a CJ<<!<1 Waieli i-a'-li, a:ul soon.until tin- '.'W Glfiii are 
ail distributed. Save tli-j Spear-heail Tags and returu to ua 1 rum May IS to June 1, 1884, and get your present. 

P. J. SORC & CO.; Middletown, Ohio. 

Chew SPEAR-HEAD G-vt- Vf*,vvn.l 

Total Value, - $14,300 00 

(CURE FITS} 
when 1 say euro J uo not mean uwrely to tt op them for 

atlmo and tliet have them return agraln. I mean a radi
cal cure. I have ma<lo the (llscuso of FITS, EI'ILEPSY 
cr FALLING SICKNESS a Ufe-long study. 1 warrant my 
remedy to care the worst cns"9- Because others bavo 
failed Is no reason for not DOT? rcoeivlrg a euro. Send at 
once for a treatiso and a Free Kottio of my Infallible 
remedy. Giro Express and Post OlUce. It costs you 
fiOUUng for a trial, and I will cure you. 

iddress I>r. 71. (i. HOOT. Pr;arl St.. v.w York. 

E esil 
dru«K2dto timi 

ATEVEK BLTOEE SEEN" IN THIS COT"N"TRY. 
1> O.N1.Y A SMALL OUAN'XITY OFX-EP.ED. 
London Colored Christmas 

and New Year's Cards. 
Sfze, seven inches long, r inc;.a; wide. 10eea'-li, 

three for 25c. Sold in hn>tiand for double the 
money. Mailed, poiia-.-e £rc«, on rereijit of prite. 

UTirj: LlUl-CK I'CULISUING C'U. 
i'. O, to* y.304. New York. 

O
TIie PAYERS' GUIBE is i»-
sued ilarc-b and Sept., each 
yc-itr: 216 pages, 8J x 11J 
inchcfl, with over 3,300 
illustrations—a whole pio 
ture gallery. Gives whole

sale prices direct to consumers on all goods 
for personal or family use. Telia how 
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have 
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the mar
kets of the world. We will mail a copy 
Free to any address upon receipt of the 
postage—7 cents. Let us hear from you. 

Kespectfully, 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
sit U29 WabanU Avenue, Cklctp, HI 

FUR London aad Leirzie Atr»rcv—Raw 
Furs wan ted. A. MO'iIiE. M&iiarer. 
IS Jackson street, Saiat 1'aul, Jlinu. 

N. W. X. U. So. _50. 
Whon writing to advertisers please iay yoc 

taw their advertisement in thisya per. 
tlj 



THE COURIER. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 21, 1883. 

There have been three hundred miles 
of railroad built in Dakota this year. 

All the citiaens of Falk county except 
ten have petitioned that no liquor lipen-
aes be granted to the county. > 

Fostoffices established in Dakota: 
Gates, Foster county; QdelL, Barnes 
county; Eomiiess, Griggs county. 

The party who ties the connubial knot 
generally gets from $2 to $10, while the 
lawyers who untie it in the divoroeicourt 
get from $100 to $150. This shows how 
much easier it is to get into trouble than 
it is to get out. 

Connecticut has passed a law that no 
person shall venture out after dark with 
a cent of money in their possession. The 
cause was the killing of a man in that 
state-a few-days ago for seven dollars, 
The idea is >to do away with temptation, 

FIRST-CLASS, . Airy Rooms. FAIR CHARQES. 

1 PALACE HOTEL!! 
COOPERSTOWN, - DAKOTA. 

H. C. PITCH, • - - - Proprietor 
• BILLIARD PARLOR IN CONNECTION. ... 

NOTICE.—U. 8. Land Office, Fargo, D. T., Dec. 
1883. Complaint having been entered at this 

oifflce by Ole C. BrlckaoO, against Klllan A. Run-
nell« for abandoning his homestead entry No. 11014 
dated July ?tb, 1882, upon the se quarter section 
4, township 148, range 88, in Griggs county, D. T., 
with a view to the cancellation of said entry; the 
said parties are hereby summoned to appear at 
this office on the 88d day of January, 1884, at 10 
o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testimony 
concerning said aliened abandonment. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Brown Bros. & Co., Atty's. a17jll. 

This house, which ha* bnt recently been opened to the public, is all that can be desired by the Tourist 
The Prospector or the Commercial Man, to whom it especially eaten. Mo expense has been spared 

in equipping this-veritable Palace of the prairie, which now offers the fat of the land in its din-
ing room, and the comforts of a Insurious home in its apartments. 

Game abounds in the vicinity, affording special at
traction for Sportsmen or men desiring a brief respite. 

• |yROOMS SINGLY OR ENSUITE.W 

Road Petition. 
To the Honorable Board of County Commission

ers of Griggs County, Dakota: . 
We the undersigned citizens of said county and 

residents within the immediate neighborhood of 
the road hereafter mentioned and described as a 
public highway, do hereby petition your honor
able body to cause to be laid out, established and 
opened aroad or public highway as follows: Com
mencing at the n e corner poet of section 8, town 
148, range 59, and running south along section line 
between sections 8 and 8,10 and 11,14 and 15, 88 
and 88, following said section line as near as pos
sible; thence south in a southeasterly direction 
across sections 86 and 85 to the s e corner post of 
said section 85 of the aforesaid towhship, and 
'our petitioners will ever pray that said road may 

HAVE YOU SEEN 

Signed, 
Ole H. Moen. 
S. Goldthrite. 
Wilhelm Schmith. 
A. E. Paxson. 
A. R. Miller. 

that immense display of 

"Parties who have recently returned 
from visits to Northern Illinois state 
that tlie farmers there are very much 
discouraged over their poor crops the 
past season, and will be out in force 
next spring to investigate the qualities 
of Dakota lands. 

Mr. Blaine continues to be mentioned 
as a Presidential candidate, notwith
standing his repeated assertions that he 
is out of political life and has no aspira
tions. This is a polite American way 
of calling a man a liar, to which he nev
er takes exceptions. 

The days have passed away when a 
gladsome face was deemed an index of a 
frivolous mind, and a solemn and long 
drawn visage the forerunner of every 
virtue. We know not that virtue and 
happiness go hand in hand, and that a 
good conscience, good purposes, good 
habits and good health will bring with 
them cheerfulness and contentment to 
the spirit, and light and gladness to the 
countenance. 

FALL & WINTER GOODS 
at the general store of 

NELSON & LANGLIE, 
Burrell Ave., COOPERSTOWN, D. T. 

Our stock in the various lines of 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, 
Underwear, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, 

Fancy Goods, Groceries, Canned Goods, 
Provisions, Etc., Etc., 

Is complete, and if prices and quality of goods are an object to the buyer they will 
And it an advantage to call. 

Oar goods were purchased at unusual bargains through a personal visit to the 
wholesale markets and our customers can receive the 

... advantage of these bargains. 

MRS. H. J.CURTISS, 
DEALER IN 

MILLINERY! 
and FANCY GOODS. 

SANBORN, - DAKOTA. 
l>adies are cordially invited to call and examine 

the stock. 

CTRooms on Third Street. 

THE 
NORTHERN PACIFIC 

RAILROAD. 

TO THE LAND EXPLORER, 
TO TIIE BUSINESS MAN, 

TO THE PARMER, 
TO THE MECHANIC, 

TO THE LABORER, 
TO THE SPORTSMAN. 

TO THE TOURIST, 
TO THE MINER. 

TO ALL CLASSES !! 
For the Raising of Wheat 1 

For the Raising of Stock I 
For Iteud.v und Cash Markets! 

For a Healthy Climate! 
For Sure and Good Crops! 

For remunerative Investments! 
For Business opportunities! 

For Wierd Scenery! 

The Northern Pacific Country 
has no EQUAL. 

SAVE MONEY 
ing them before getting ot train. 

Round Trip Tickets are at all Ticket Offices to 
all stations, reduced rates. 

Coupon Tickets are sold at Sanborn to all East
ern and Northern points, at lowest rates. 

Pullman Sleeping Cars 
without change on all trains Irom St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and Fargo and Duluth; for beauty 
and comfort these cars arc unsurpassed. 

Elegant Horton Chair Cars 
on day train*, between Fargo and Mandun. These 
cars are seated with new reclining chairs and offer 
special atti actions to the traveler. 

Superb Dining Cars 
without exception the finest on the continent, are 
un on all trains. First class meals 75 cents. 

CHARLES S. FEE, 
Asst. i apt.Passenger Traffic, St. Paul 

L. C. BOYINGTON'S 
PATENT AUTOMATIO 

CABINET FOLDING BEDS 

This space has been chartered by the 

I V  B R Y !  
and an adv. will soon appear. 

The "Household 99 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land office at Fargo. 
D. T„ December 8„ 1883. Notice is hereby given • 
that the following named settler has filed notic. 
of his intention to make final proof in support oi 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the SOtl 
day of December, 1883, viz: Hans Olson, It. 
8 No. 14187 forthe southwest X of section Uptown 
ship 145 n, range 61 w, and names tlu- following te-
his witnesses, viz: Iver O. Emimi. Andrew J 
Anderson, and E. Sell wood, oi Il<-1< na, i>. T., ano 
Claus Jackson, of Coopt rsii \m. Griggs coiinlt. 
D. T. The testimony of witin ss s m Ik taken 1m 
fore Ole Serumgard, a notary public ot Coopers-
town, Qriggs county, D. T., < n Hie lOtli day o: 
Dec. 1883, and ot claimant b i-ere Register anc 
Receiver U. S. Land Office at Fargo, Cass county. 
D. T., on the 80th day of Dec, A. D. 1889) at hit-
office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register, 

U. S. Land Office, Fargo, D. T., Dec. 11th, 1883 
Upon application of claimant th<- time for making 
final proof and taking testimony of claimant a', 
the t. S. Land Office at Fargo is hereby extended 
to the 88th day of December, 1883, and for taking 
testimony of witnesses before Ole Serumgard to 
the 83d day of Dec 1883. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. s 

Jacobson & Serumgard, Attorneys. nlMSl 

out according to law. 

W. A. Radford. 
A. Paxson. 
P. Gunderson. 
J. Oleson. 
O. Ellefson. 
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NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. November 14,1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof In support of her 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
day of January, 1884, viz: Florence Frazier, D. 
. No. 14158 for the n e X of section 18, township 

144 n, range 58 w, and names the following as her 
witnesses, vil: Charley Kettelson, J. M. Freer, 
Ella Freer and W. A. oakej, all of Cobperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T. Tbe testimony to be taken 
before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of district court, 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on the 3rc 
day of January, A ll 1884 at his office. 
jugn88d88. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

NOTICE.—Timber Culture. Complaint having 
been entered at this office by Herjus Osmundson 
against Mark Shepard, for fallnre to comply with 
law as to Timber-Culture Entry No. 6578, dated 
March 18,1888, upon the s w ^ of section SO, town
ship 148, range 59, in Griggs county, D. T., with a 
view to the cancellation of said entry; 
contestalt alleging that said defendant, Mark 
Shepard, failed to break or cause to be broken five 
acres or any part thereof on said tract on or before 
the 18th day of March, 1888, durli.g the first year 
of said entry or at any time heretofore; the said 
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this 
office on thK 4th day of January, 1H84, at 10 o'clock 
a. in., to respond and furnish testimony conccrn 
ing suid alleged failure. 
j&snaSdfl. E. C. GEAREY. Receiver. 

Notice to Tax Payers. 
Notice is hereby given that the tax lists for 

Griggs county are now in my hands for coliectioi,. 
According to territorial law all taxes not paid be
fore the first Monday in February become delin 
quent and are subject to an increase of 5 per cent 
collection fees ana 1 percent a month interest un
til paid, providing they are paid before the 1st dav 
of September next. AJjTON BNGER, 
46-48. Treas. Griggs Co. 

Road Petition. 
To the Honorable Board of County Commission -

ergot Griggs County, D. T.: 
We the undersigned residents of Griggs count*, 

living adjacent to the proposed highway do re
spectfully petition your honorable board to causi-
a public road to be laid out as follows: Beginning 
at the northwest section corner of section 30. and 
southwest corner of section 19, town 145, range 5K 
thence east to the section corner of sections 88,84. 
85,86, town 145, range 58; thence south on the sec
tion line to the quarter stake between sections &• 
and 36; thence east on the quarter line as near im
possible to the county line and your petitioueic 
will ever pray. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., December 14, 1833. Notice is hereby given 
that, the following named settler has filea notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 29th 
day of January, 1884, viz: Andreas P. Rusten, 
D. 8. No. for the wliBeii and n e X of s 
w X of section 86, township 148 n, range 59 w, and 
names the following as his witnesses, viz: An
drew H. Berg, Ole Ellefson, Peter Gunderson Ed
ward Koloen, all of Ottawa, Griggs county, D. T. 
The testimony of claimant and witnesses to be 
taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of District 
court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on 
the 28d day of January. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. a81j85. 

James Spencer. Sr. 
Carl Scheely. 
William A. Baker. 
Florence Frazier. 
C. Olson. 
James Spencer, Jr. 
Jacol Olson. 
Kuld Olson. 
Ole Helmer. 
Henrik Johnson. 
Hal Arestad. 
Iven Lunde. 
Ommund Wesley. 
Helgo Larson. 
Iver Thompson. 
KnutHolond. 
Wnldemar Kluhben. 
Edwin Hansen. 
R. C. Busse. 
John II. Atchison. 
George Sanndcrs. 
Wilson Saunders. 
P.E.Nelson. 
Anton Enger. 
P. A. Melgard. 
Byron Anarus. nnd many others 

NOLICEOF FFNAL PKOOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., November 16, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
lhatthc following named settler has tiled notice of 
his intention to make ft mil proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
day of January, 1884, viz; Tosten N. Gilderhus, 
II. E. No. 10508 for the s w J» of section 5, town
ship 148 n, range 58 w, and names the following 
as his witnesses, viz: Gunder Nave, Ole O. Nave, 
Andrew Iverson, Elias Moim, all of Lee P. O., 
Grand Forks county. D. T. The testimony to be 
taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of district 
court, at Cooperstown Griggs county, 1). T., on 
the 3rd day of January. A. D. 1884 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. n83d88. 

John Warner. 
William Freer. 
Caroline Frazier. 
Melvin Freer. 
Ole Kittilson. 
Ole Olson. 
Charley Carson. 
Jacob Olsen. 
Martin Lundc. 

O. Wertize. 
Iver Dinp. 
Iver Hansen. 
M. Davidson. 
A. F. Thompson. 
Ole O. Frazier. 
Martin A. Neiand. 
Ivenn Loze. 
Lewellen Ladbury. 
Olson Sanders. 
A. Saunders. 
Ellzebeth Curtis. 
W. R. Wliidderi. 
8. A. Nelson. 
Geo. W. Barnard. 
Theo. F. Kerr. 
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Sewing Machine is now the leading machine in 
the market. Buchheit Bros, have the 

EXCLUSIVE SALE ! 
of this machine for Cooperstown and Griggs 

County. Ladies should give it a trial before 
. purchasing a Sewing Machine. 

Needles, Oils & Attachments kept in stock. Old Machines Repaired 
DEALERS IN 

General Farm 

NOTICK OF FINAL PKOOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T., December 7,1888. Noticc is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in support of her 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 81st. day 
of January, 1884, viz: Grace Barnum. D. S. No. 

for the s w X of section 18, township 144 n, 
range 61 w, and names the following as her wit
nesses, viz: 
Syvorson, Robert ... 
county, D. T. The testimony to lie taken before 
John N. Jorgensen. clerk of the district court, at 
Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on the 18th 
day of January, A. 1). 1883 at his office. 

dl5j18 HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

John I. Itcily, Iver Syvorson, Lauren 
abert L. Johnson, all of Helena, Griggs 

NOTICEOF FINAL PKOOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
I). T., Nov. 8,1883, Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled nonce of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure' final entry thereof on the 87th 
day| of Dec. 1883. viz: Knud Knudson, 1). S 
No. 11836 for the e % of n e X of section 80, town
ship 146 d, range 58 w, and names the following 
as nis witnesses, viz: Nels E. Nelson, Ole Ilal-
verson, Elling Olson Sever Ilalvcrson, all of Mar-
dell, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to he 
taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of the dis
trict. court at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., 
on the 84th day of December A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. n9d41. 

Road Petition. 
To the HonorablerBoard of County Commission

ers of Griggs County, D. T.: 
We the undersigned citizens and freeholders of 

said county, residing in the immediate neighbor
hood of the route hereinafter mentioned ana des 
eribed as a public highway, do hereby petition 
your honorable hoby to eause to be laid out, es
tablished und opened » road cr public highway 
as follows: commencing at the n w corner post 
of section 3. township 148, range 59. in said count v 
and running sonth on the west boundary line of 
sections 3-10-15-89-87 and 34 to the south boundary 
line of saia township 148, range 59: thence in Up
most direct and practicable route to intersect tin 
proposed county road leading from the Shevcnnr 
river to Cooperstown, and yonr petitioners will 
ever pray that said road may bo laid out according' 
to law. 

Signed, 
E. McCrea. 
It. L. Johnson. 
Aslak Herjusen. 
Thoslien T. Flagestad. 
Ole Alfson. 
Ole o. Lattvct. 
S. J. Tunde. 
T. O. Torgenson. 
Thore Olson. 
Ole C. Thingelstad. 
Jens Kristcnson. 
Chas. Itadford. . 

I. E. Mills. 
Harry Clark. 
Herjcs Asmundson. 
Ole Aslakson. 
Teller Gunderson. 
Ole Tande. 
Ole O. Uroil. 
Halvor C. Briseth. 
John Tande. 
8. A. Neesy. 
Krishen Johnson. 
Jacob Homera. 
E. B. Paxson. 
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NOTIC E TO CIIEIHTOIM.--In the matter of the 
estate of frank L. Ax tell, deceased. 

All persons having claims against Frank L. 
Axtell, deceased, are required to exhibit the same, 
with the necessary vouchers, to the undersigned 
administrator of said estate, at his office in Coop
erstown. in the County of Griggs, Territory of 
Dadot.i, and that four months have heen limited 
as the time for creditors to present their claims 
against said estate. 

Dated theWOth dav of Novemlier. 1883. 
THEODORE F. KERR, 

"30. Administrator. 

Etc., 
COOPERSTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA. 

The most perfectly balanced FOLDING BED tn the 
world. Substantial, yet so light that A child enn open 
and close it with ense. They conihlna GREAT 
STRF.KUTII. BEAUTY and rflUTYr" It !• the 
VERY ItKST, most compact, EASIEST; FOLDED 
BK1), and is now offered to tl>e publica< tbe CHEAP
EST jiitent Fold ng ped on ftte market. It ECONO
MIZES KI'M.E, saves WK/tirtaltf TEAR f t CAB-
VKTS. keeps the ItKDDING*CLEAN FROM DUST, 

iB rapidly siiperscdlrtf all other beds in the 
liui'.llK'Kof the rich and poor alike in all sections of 
tfcs? country. 

M •»<!«. la BtREAr. DRRSHIXOrARI, 
^ABITKT, BOOK-OANR, HID K! 
JB*» 4IJtl». and » KITIXtt-DF.MK Ntylcf, 

lor Descriptive ami Illustrated Circular* 

faciufj 4 Office, 14B5 State St, Chicago. 
M^j&p1n«eDdlngf,or circular with prices, please name 

fotiaviw 
IHOIJCSJM 

. .  .IjmBMrge 
lUOOSSfiOB TC 

oftb* ~ 
laiatMR, Quarts Wtafcaim. Oaaarrhn, BnklUUs 
IIHIIIIII Altitun. tScieatiflc treatment; utlc aiui lure 
remedies. Deformities Treated. Call or write for list c( 
queatioasto be ana«-cred fcy tiiosa desiring treatment by mail. 
ifhnnHrtmutwi BaptH'S slnaM ttetr aMms.% 
llri lsam —etilMUthrira4s«aH|». ItlaMtatnua.# 
MliwDr. e. I. LsIUROK, hjrtu* PbjaMsa la Ckarn 
Oatrml M.ftaar* IanUtatc,«M «£, BkLnKHo, 
fticousorto Br. Butts' JMwauaif. XtUblbMWVnn 

H A R  D  W  A R E  .  
NEW LINE AT THE 

BOUGHT FOR CASH. 
Will be sold at Sanborn prices. Strong, cheap lochs 

(not duplicated) a specialty. 
LENlfAM ELEVATOR A LUMBER CO. 

NOTICE OP PINAL PROOF.—Land offlcc at Fargo, 
I). T., Nov. 16,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
elaim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
day of January, 188-1, viz: Thore 8. Serumgard, 
I». S. No. 13794 for the s e X of section 2, township 
14(1 n, range 59 w. and names the following as his 
witnesses,"viz: Omund Nelson, Knudson Knud
son, John Hanson, John Arneson, all of Mardell. 
Gaiggscounfy, D. T. The testimony to betoken 
before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of the district 
court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, I). T., on 
the 3rd day of January, A. 0.1884 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Seruingurd, Atty's. n23d'28. 

HOLLISAY BROS., 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 

FARM MACHINERY ! 
Champion Binders and Mowers, • 

Casady Sulky Plows, 
MOLINE WA OIMS, BUGGIES, ETC. 

NOTICB op FINAL 1'HOOF.—Land office at Fargo, 
1). T., November 13, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of her intention to make final proof in support of 
her claim and secure final entry thereof on the 
16th day of J miliary, 1884. viz: Ingebor Gunder
son, one of the lie heirs of Abraham Gunderson. 
D. 8. No. 10369 for the s % s w X and s % s e X of 
section 34, township 144 n, range 60 w, and names 
the following as her witnesses, viz: Alsak Gun
derson, Peter II. Molstad, Eriek Anstad, Knud Stee 
all of Dazy, Griggs county, 1). T. The testimony to 
he taken before Register and Receiver, U. S. Land 
Office, at Fargo, Cass coanty, 1). T., on the Kitii 
day of January, A. I). 1884 at his office. And you, 
Gustav Gundersun, who filed D.S.No. 118'JS on 
the 15th day of November, 1883. are hereby notilled 
to he und appear before the U. S. Land Office, 
Fargo, 1). T., on the Kith day of January, 1884, 
and show cause if anv you have, why said Inge
bor Gunderson should not be allowed to make 
final proof and payment for said land. And you. 
Wm. W. Fitzsiminons, who tiled II. E. No. 134C0 
on the 30th day of September, 1883, are hereby 
notified to be and appear before the U. S. Land 
Office, Fargo, D. T„ on the 16th day of January, 
18&1, and show cause if any you have, why said 
Ingebor Gunderson should not be allowed to make 
final proof and pavinent for said land. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
F. B. Morrill, Att'y. nl6d81. 

l(oad Petition. 
To the Honorable Hoard of County Commission

ers, Griggs County, Dakota: 
The undersigned residents and freeholders t>f 

said Griggs county, respectfully petition your hon
orable hoard to locate, layout ana establish a pul> 
lie highway or road from the n e cor. post of see. I 
town 148, rangeS'J. to the town of Cooperstown in 
section ',M. town 146 of said range. The course ami 
location of said road to be more particularly a* 
follows, to-wit: Bcginninning at or near the n i-
eorner post of sec. 1 in town 148, range 59 in said 
Griggs county, and thence running sonth in -i 
straight, line along the side hill of the bluffs east 
of the Sheyenne river to the ne eorner post of ac
tion 36 in said township; thence to follow the mow 
practicable and feasible route across the Sheyenni-
river in a. south-westerly direction to the south 
west corner post of said section 36; thence runniii-j 
in a straight line directly south along the we*; 
boundary line of sections 1-12-13-84-35 and 36 in 
township 147, and continuing in ihe same direc
tion along the west boundary line of sections t -13-
13 and 34 in township 146 to tbe southwest corm-i-
post of said section 34 in said last named town 
ship: said road to he sixty feet wide throughout 
its entire length, and where following a section 
line said section line shall be the centre of said 
road. Your petitioners would represent to vour 
honorable board that they are residents along" the 
proposed road or in its immediate vicinitv and 
that such a road is a public necessity, and if built 
will be of great value to the county <ind conven 
ience to the settlers along its proposed course, and 
your petitioners will ever pray 1 hat said road ma* 
be established according to law. 

Wm. Holliday, Sanborn. J.F.Holllday, Cooperstown. 

NOTICK OP FINAL. PKOOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.,November 36, 1883. Notice ie hereby given 
tbe following named settler haa filed notice of her 
intention to make final proof in support of her 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 36th 
day of January, 1884, viz: Emma Erickson D. 8. 
No. 10795 for the northeast quarter of section 34, 
township 146 n, range 57 w, and names the follow
ing as her witnesses, viz: Carl Gustafson, Alfred 
Johnson, Andrew G. Anderson, G. L. Peterson, 
all of Mardell, Griggs county. D. T. Tbe testi
mony of witnesses and claimant to be taken before 
W. P. Miller, clerk of district court at Hope, 
Griggs county, I), T., on the 14th day of January, 
A. 5. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. dtjll. 

J. E.Mills. 
Herman Htisel. 
Alex. M. Cameron. 
T. Fosholt. 
OI.' F. Ford. 
T. N. Gildi rhus. 
Elitis F. Moan. 
Andreas Nelson. 
Andrew A. Lee. 
Andres Johnson Ilogen. 
A.F. Johnson. 
Thore A bran. 

E. D. Stair. 
Geo. H. McCormick. 
John T. FoshoU. 
N. C Rtikke. 
Gunder O. Nave. 
Ole O..Nave. 
Nels Simesrn Gilderhus. 
A. P. Rusten. 
Ii. Nilson. 
Christian Jacobsen. 
Siwrt Johnson. 
Louis Andersen. 
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HABRI8 REMEDY C0..1iKSHu 
HTg Chalito ud Sole Prop'i r 
PROF. HARRIS' PA8TILLE REMEO 
lotto* Men and other* who suffei 
from K^rvous and Phjitol Dtbil 
ity, premature Exhaustion *c£ 
their m%ny gloomy confluences, 

_ . - are qoiwkfy *n<i radically cared. 
The Remedy Ja put up in boxen. So. 1 (lasting a month), SlL 
>•. I (eaougli to effect a cure, uetai in uevere cases.) ftfi • M<Tl 
(IwtlDgthree months), 8J. Sent byra.il In plain 
u£?ku!S!'!' l,i"> iwBMiif nrh Rox. Pamphlet desert 
Haa all (SIMM* ud noils of euro scat waled oa ipplk!aU« 

f̂ervous Exhaustion, 
Premature Decay, 

Loss of Manhood. 
An 80-pace .Cloth-tnrnd Book ol' Advice to 

Young or Middle-aped Mc-n.with prescriptions 
for Self-treatment l>y a Regular Physician. 
HUT CQPC cu receipt of two three-cant 
SS. —* ^ " * stamps. Address 

T. WILLIAMS & CO., MILWAUKEE, WIT. 



N. L. Lenham's 
INUSRANCE AGENCY 

: Representing the following old and re
liable companies. 

Cash Adseta. 
JETHA, of Hartford $9 054 611 00 
HOME, of New York, 7 208 489 00 
UNDERWRITERS agenty 

N. Y 5 125 957 00 
6ER. AMERICAN, N. Y. 3 704 274 00 

; North British & Mercantile 
N. Y 3 265 875 00 

PHCENIX, Brooklyn N. Y. 3 295 327 00 
SPRINGFIELD, Spring

field, Mass 2 395 288 00 
St. Paul Fire and Marine.. 1 048 673 00 
GERMAN, Freeport, 111.. 1 185 979 00 

Policies promptly written on Business, 
Residence, Farm and other property. 

At Sanborn by C. A. VanWohmer, 
office in Barnes County Bank Building-

At Cooperstown by H. G. Pickett, 
office in Bank of Cooperstown. 

Youi Insurance business is respectfully 
solicited. 

PATENTS 
MUNN & CO., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, con
tinue to act us Solicitors for I'utents, Caveats, Trade 
Marks, Copyrights, (or the United States, Canada, 
England, France, Germany, etc. Hand Book about 
Patenta aent free. Thirty-seven years'experience. 

Patents obtained throueli MUNN & CO. wc noticed 
la the Scikntific American. the largest, best, and 
•lost widely circulated scientific paper. (3.20 a year. 
Weekly. Bl ilendld engravlnps ana interesting In
formation. Specimen copy of the tKclrntlfle A Men* 
icnn sent. free. Address MUNN A CO., Scientific 
American Office. 2C1 Broadway, New York. 

CHICAGO 

WEEKLY DEWS 
AND THE 

Cwpsrstown COUEM for $2.50 
PER ANNUM. 

One Thing and Another. ' 

Thirty-two thousand photographs 
brought up at the Dead Letter Office at 
Washington last year. 

An Indiana lady who refused to make 
public profession of penitence for horse
whipping a man in the street lias been 
expelled from church. 

About 200,000 acres will be added to 
the cultivation lands of Arizona next 
year, by canals and irrigating ditches, 
at an expense of $800,000. 

Over ten thousand women are engaged 
in the shirt and collar manufactories at 
Troy, N. Y., and the pay-roll of one con
cern alone averages $1,000 per day. 

Governor Ireland of Texas, tells the 
people to shoot train wreckers on the 
spot. lie makes a standing reward of 
$500 for every train wrecker caught. 

They have got to killing for money in 
Connecticut, and will probably keep at 
it, inasmuch as the last victim yielded 
up eleven good American dollars. 

BLACKSMITHING! 
The Place for Blacksmiihing 

AS IT SHOULD BE 
18 AT 

MOORE & SANSBURN'S 
On Robert* Street, Ooopentown. 

HORSESHOING receives special attention and is 
done in the Best and Most Careful manner. 

JOBBING of every description. 
A trial solicited. 

G.F. NEWELL, M.D. 

Ptyn ail Surgeon! 
: v Corner of Lenham Ave. and Tenth St., 

Cooperstown, • • Dakota. 

—HAS A FULL LINE OF-

PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

TOILET GOODS 
and STATIONERY. 

Will examine and prescribe for patients, com 
pound precriptions and practice surgery 

general) T. 

BYRON ANDRUS, 

Law and Real Estate, 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

The CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS is recog
nized as a paper unsurpassed in all the re
quirements of American Journalism. It 
<tand« conspicuous among the metropol
itan journals of the country as a complete 
Xews-paper. In the matter of telegraphic 
service, having the advantaee of connection 
with the CHICAGO DAILY NEWS, it has 
•t Its command all the dispatches of the 
Western Associated Press, besides a very ex
tensive service of Special Telegrams from all 
Important points. As a News-paper it has 
no superior. It is INDEPENDENT in pol
itics, tire«cntinsr all political newa free from 
parti»an bias or coloring, and absolutely 
without fear or favor as to parties. It Is. in 
the fullest sense, a FAMILY PAPER. Each 
issue contains several COMPLETED STO
RIES, a SERIAL 8TORY of absorbing in
terest, and a rich variety of condensed notes 
Mit Fashions, Art, Industries, Literatnre, 
Science, etc., etc. Its Market Quotations 
are complete and to be relied upon. It is un
surpassed as an enterprising, pure, and trust
worthy GENERAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER. 
We republish here from the coinmns of the 
WEEKLY NEWS a few of the volu«ary 
commendations it has received: 

WHAT O-D SUBSCRIBERS SAY 
About the ••Chicago Weekly News" when 

they renew their subscriptions. 
to iliiam Cannons. Poutlae, Oakland County, 

Mich., says: "I think it is the best papar in 
America." 

I.. A. Welch. Hullivan. O., says: "It la better 
than many of the 12 papers." 

James P. Malone, 26:* St. Charles street. New 
nrleans. 1-a.. pars: "la com part n« your paper 
with others 1 receive, t must say yours, the 
C'hta««> WitBKt.r News, Is good, better, best, 
t would sooner miss a meal tnan a number of 
the nkws. it is the newspaper of the day. It 
is true to Its name." 

Alfred I* foster. Woodhntl, Henry County. 
111., says: "it is one of the cteantsl papers pub
lished." 

\V. \V. Rhodes. Adrian. Mich., ssys: "I don't 
want to miss a number. It Is the best paper for 
news I have ever seen." 

Peter Laislnit. »• stents. Bannders County, 
heu.. says: "I like The W«bki,y News. 
It is tull of readable and valuable news, and, al
though l am in receipt of nine weekly Journals. 
I ant constrained to adopt THK W EEBLT X tews 
a* No. 10. be' ause of ita non-partisan attitude 
In politics, giving me the ungarbled truth con
cerning the actions of all political parties." 

»l. E. t*avenport, palmyra. N. V., says: "It 
is the chem est and best paper I ever read." 

Mrs. 1,. !»chonan. Hannibal. Mo„say«: "I like 
your paoer very much. I get aix other papers, 
but tlo not like them as weli aa ThkWkeklv 
NEW.*." 

W. (t. l.itw. Mansfield. Tex., says: "I am 
high j pleased w th the NEWS, for 1 get POLI
TIES Kfsented in it In such a way that I «et 

side <>f a question fairly set fonb. which 
is utterly impossible to get In a strictly party 
Journal of eituer side." 

Th«- al<me estriirts are sufficient to show lit 
whatesieeni the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS 
•Is held t»y its old subscribers. 

Our Kyiecial CmMiinsj Terms brin™ it with
in the reach of ail. Specimen Copies may be 
•seen at tliio office. 

Seud fmli*criptione to this office. 

Special attention given to business before the l*. 
S. Land Office nt Fargo. Farm Lands and 

Town Lots bought and sold on 
commission. 

COOPERSTOWN LOTS! 
For sale at first hands. 

E. Booker. 
President. 

J. K. Musselmun. 
— Cashier. 

A dispatch from Salt Lake City says 
that the Utah part of President Arthur's 
message is received with demonstrations 
of joy by the " Americans" of that city. 

Colorado has 2,000 miles of narrow-
gauge roads in operation; Texas has 1,-
190; Mexico 1,110; Arizona lies 700 under 
construction, and Utah about 1,600 pro
jected. 

Mrs. Price, of St. Clair county, Ala., 
over eighty years of age, who had been 
wearing spectacles for a number of 
years, can now see without them, and is 
cutting a new set of teeth. 

Jennie Martin, a widow with nine 
children, had Jacob Wallowitch, sixteen 
years younger than herself, sent to pris
on in New York for breach of promise 
of marriage. While his lawyers were 
arguing in court for his release she went 
to jail and was married to Wallowitch. 

The investigation in the case of Rev. 
R. C. Ambier, charged with ravishing 
Mrs. Keith, of Casselton, resulted in 
finding the charge not tuily sustained, 
but enough to expel him from the min-
istery until the annual conference. Rev 
\V. W. Satterlee of Minneapolis con
ducted the prosecution and Dr. S. G. 
Smith of St. Paul the defense. 

The following item from the Chicago 
Herald furnishes food for reflection: j -r\ p \ t pnrp \ rr> p 
There was a lively race before the di-j 1^ H /-\ i I * N I / \ I I' 
divorce decrees and the marriage liccns-1 J 

es Saturday, and the divorce record came 
out ahead. There were issued fifty-one 
decrees of divorce and only forty-three 
marriage licenses. This will not do. 
Cupid must '-whoop up" his forces and 
make a better showing. 

GEO. L LENHAM J. M. BURRELL 

H. O. PICKETT, Cashier. 

BANK OT COOPER TOWN 
A General Banking Business Trail no ted,. 

Interest Paid on Cm 3 Deposits. 
, Negotiate for Non-Residents First Mortgage Loans « 
BEARING IO AND 12 PER CENT! 

Interest on City Property and Improved Farms. 
'OUNTY AND SCHOOL SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD. ' 

Insurance Written in the best Companies at reasonabl•*' 
rates. A large amount of city property, improved 

and unimproved farms for sale. 
SEND FOR OUR CIRCULAR. 

EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW 

STEELE COUITT BMK 
HOPE, D. T. 

A GENERAL HANKING 
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

ColluctionN of all Viiulx will receive 

Prompt and Careful Attention. 
COKRKS PONDKNTS: 

U. S. NAT'L BANK. NAT'L GER. AM BANK 
Nt'W York. Si. I'nul 

A. B. ZINCC, 
! • -DKAl.KK IN— 

O-PLjALIN 
—AND— 

8AXBORN TOWN LOTS. 

Mouey to Loan for Final Proofs, and Set
tlers Located. 

s 
that the cheapest place in seven counties 

to buy 

HARDWARE 
* STOYEI 

., is at the emporium of 

STEVENS & ENGER, 
COOPERSTOW N, DA KOTA, 

where can lie found a complete Line of 

Stoves and Tinware. 
Builders* Hardware, 

Iron, Nails, Glass Putty. 
OUR STOCK OK 

HEAVY k SHELF GOODS 
is full ami our prices are guaranteed to lie 

as low as the lowest. 

Guns, Ammunition, Blacksmith 
coal, etc., etc. 

We keep a First-Class Tinsmith and are prepared 
to do jobbing expeditiously. Come and W1-

our stock over liefore doing any business 
in our line, and you will (Ind us ready 

to sell honest goods for honest. 
juices. 

STEA ENS & KMiEl!. 

GEO. L. LB VII VM, President. l/TJIS S 
N. L. LKVil.V.M. «i;'.ifl M nn^.r. RJL) >LP 

:0: 

l/:V([.VM. Treasurer. 
II"III4, SMrctary. 

The Lenham Elevator &LumberCo., 
I INCORPORATED.! 

for final 
3Stf. 

gg"VVm. Glass loans money-
proof, and on titled land. 

(gTTlit) Rank of Cooperstown is offer
ing some No. 1 Land in the immediate 
vicinity of Cooperstown at big bargains. 

USTTriees that compete with Fargo, 
Lenham Elevator & Lumber Co. 

Also Auent for N. 

SABXORN, 
I*. IT'Y. I.IIII 'IH. 

DAK. 

G 
54th YEA It OF 

O D E Y ' S  
LADYg 0OOK. 

T'F.lt 
Y K A It. 

The CENTURA 
PROGRAMME for I883-'84. 

LOW 
1* it I C K 

OK 
7 j SiihscrijilioiiK will Iw* n*'«iv<:il hi thin ollke in 
| cltihK with tin- CouritT. 
| The Courier unci Oodi-v'n I,H(lvV Honk for "II-
| yenr HI J3.r>tl. 

Prospectus for 1884. 
The programme for the fourteenth year of thi . W'" '""'n""' Mul?" ,,x(,,;Pli:,n:!'" f. p 1 .l .1. 2- :* rM fcLMM Wtfll HM !llt» I'lll'Hni'M 11 (litIt* Hllll l< liNlllor 

LIVER 
mm 

Seeors Healtby 
action to the Li vat 
,od relieve all bil-

JOM trouble*. 
Santy TigtUUe; lb Oristag. UuSOt. in 

magazine, and ihe third nnder the new name, is if 
anything more interi.stiiig and popular than ever. 
With every m>aeon, Thp Oentury HhowH a decided 
gain in circulation. The new volume begin* with 
November, and, when pomrihle, Hubscrjptionx 
eliould begin with that iiwue. The following are 
Home of the feature* of the coming year: 

A NEW NOVEL BY GEORGE W. CABLE, author of 

ht'Hi'uM well hh the clieHpext Home und Kiinhion 
in America, mid we believe n pertiHtil 

of the list of iittructionn to appear each month will 
prove convincing to every reader. 

Eaeli number will contain: 
A beautiful Hleel plate accompanied by a Klorv 

or pot'm. A finely executed portrait of one of the 
ex-prenidenlR of the United SiatcK, with a Hhort 

Old Creole liuyH," etc., entitled "Ur. Sevier,' a j sketch. Kxcellent colored fashion platen of tin: 
' 1 prevailing Htylen of drenwH. NumcroiiH illuflrn-

lioiic of f.-ifliiotiH in bla«'k and white. Ill URtntioiiH 
and designs of the latest patterns in fancy work, 
in colors, or black aiia while. An iHustrated 
household department. An illustration of archi
tectural design. A piece of nicely selected music. 
A full-size cut paper pattern. Choice rccipeHfor 
the household. Resides a ricli variety of lnernry 
mutter contributed by eminent writers, embracing 
novels, novelettes, stories, poeiry. charades, dia
logues, art and fashion notes, together with cur
rent notes of the day. As this magazine has been 
liefore the public for over llfty years, all may feel 
assured that the above will be. curried out to the 
letter. 

Address all communications to 

J. H. HAULENBEEK & CO., 
1006 Ohestnut St., Philadelphia. 

Send for Illustrated Circular und Wud Kaisers' 
List. 

CAPITAL $503,033.00. 

Grain Elevators, 
LUMBER' YARDS, 

Farm Machinery ! 
ETC., ETC. 

At all points on the line of the Sanborn, Coopers
town & Turtle Mountain Railroad. 

COAL BT THE TON OR CARLOAD. 
I'rieeH Lower than can be found elsewhere in North Dakota 

on all kinds of 

!

for the working claw. Send 10 cents for 
package, and we will mail yoa FREE, a 
roval, valuable boy of sample goods that 
will pat you in the way of making more 
money in a few days than you ever 
thought possible at any business. Cap

ital not required. We will start you. Yon can 
work all the time or in spare time only. The work 
is universally adaDted to both sexes, young and 
old. You can easilvearn from 50 cents to $5 every 
evening. That all who want to work may test the 
bosinenui, we mbke thie unp&r&lled offer; to all who 
are not welt B&tiflfied we will «*end $1 to pay for 
the trouble of writing us. Fall particulate, dsrec-
tionp. etc., sent free. Fortunee will be made by 
those who give their whole time to the work. Great 
surccHH absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. 
Address Stinbon & Co., Portlund. Maine. 

story of New Orleans life, the time being the eve 
of the late Civil War. 
' LIFE IN THE THIRTEEN COLONIES,^"by Edward 

Eggleson, separate illustrated papers on subjects 
connected with the early historv of this country. 

THREE STORIES BY HENRY JAMES, of varying 
lengths, to appear through the year. 

THE NEW ASTRONOMY, untechnical articles, by 
Prot. h. 1'. Langley, describing the most interest
ing of recent discoveries in the sun and stars. 

A NOVELETTE BY H. H. BOYESEN, author of 
"Ounnar," etc. A vivid and sparkling story. 

THE NEW ERA IN AMERICAN ARCHITECTURE, a 
series of papers descriptive or the best work of 
American architects in Public Huildings, City and 
Country Houses, etc. To be profusely illustrated. 

A NOVELETTE BY ROBERT GRANT, author of 
"Confessions of u Frivolous Girl," etc., entitled 
"An Average Man,"—a story of New York. 

THE BREAD-WINNERS, "ne of the most remark
able novels of the day, to be completed in January. 
' CHRISTIANITY AND WEALTH," with other es

says, by the author of "The Christian League of 
Connecticut," etc., on the application of Christian 
morals to the present phase of modern life. 

COASTING ABOUT THE GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE, 
a series of entertaining articles, profusely illus
trated . 

SCENES FROM THE NOVELISTS, Hawthorne. 
George Kliot, and Cable, with authentic drawings. 

ON THE TRACT OF ULYSSES, Ihe record of a 
yacht-cruise IN the Mediterranean, identifying the 
ir."ck of Ulvsses,on his return from theTrojanwar. 

"GARFIELD IN ENGLAND," extracts from his pri
vate journal kept during a trip to Europe in 1867. 

"THE SILVERADO SQUATTERS," by Robert Louis 
StevtiiBon, author oi "Neg Arabian Nights." 

There will lie papers on outdoor England by 
John liurroughs and others, u beautiful illustrated 
series on Dante, a number of papi rs by the emi
nent French novelist Alphorse Dandcd, articles 
on art and archeology by Charles Dudley Warnor 
and others, illustrated papers on sport and adven
ture. short storieB by the leading writers, essays on 
timely subjects, etc., etc. 

Subscription price, $4,00 a year: single numbers 
sold everywhere at 35 cents each. All dealers re
ceive subscriptions, or remittance may be made 
direct to tbe publishers by postal or express order, 
regigteced letter, bank check, or draft. 

SPECIAL OFFERS. 
T* enable new subscribers to begin wirh the 

first volume under The Century name, we make 
the following special offers: 

New subscribers beginning with November, 1883 
znay obtain the magazine for one year from date, 
and the. twenty-four previous numbers, unbound, 
for $8.00. Regular price for three years, $12.00. 

Or, if preferred, a subscription and the twenty-
fonr numbers bound in four elegant volumes will 
be furnished for $10. Regular price, $16. 

THE CENTURY CO. NEW-YORK, N. Y. 

_ Send nix cents for postage and 
•receive free, a costly box ot goods 
'.which will help yon to more mou-
ley right away than anything else 
in this world. All, of either sex, 
succeed from first hoar. The broad 

road of fortune opens before the workers, abso
lutely sure. At once address, TBUE A Co., Augusta 
Maine. 

INN 

MUIR & CHRISTIE, 
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS, 

COOPERSTOWN, I>, T. 

Plans, Specifications and Estimates fur
nished on application. A call 

solicited. 

SASH DOORS, MOULDINGS, 
BUILDING PAPER, 

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC. 
Allow us to Estimate on anything in our line. It will Con

vince you that we will not be Undersold. 
MAYNARD CRANE, Manager, 

COOPERSTOWN, Dak. 

WII^E aIAM <fxI!iA©S, 

LIU ATTH til III AGDI 9 
Coopeistown, Griggs Co., D. T. 

V I G O R O U S  H E A L T H r o R M t  

a week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay 
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not re
quired. Reader, if you want business at 
which persons of either sex.young or old, 
can make great pay all the time they work, 
with absolute certainty, write for partic

ulars to II. KA1.LETT & Co., Portland, Maine. 

HARRIS' 

A Radical Cwo 
FOB 

SPBBMTORKHBA 
IMPOTENCY. 

VTMtad ftworerS 
years by ON la tboa-
•ante of on 

V TRIAL 
PACKAGE* 

9 KERVOrS DEBILITY 
org&nio weakness and dfr 
cay, 4ad numeroaa ob» 
ecure diseases, baffling 
CuUlfol physicians, result 
from youthful Jndisere* 
tiona, too free indulgence, 
•ad over brain work. Do 
Bot temporize while >nch 
enemies lurk inyourcys-

ten. Avoid being Imposed 
on bf pretentious claims of 
otber remedies tor these 
troubles. Get our free eircu* 
lar and trial package aul 
lean important facts before 
taking treatment elsewhere. 
Take ft remedy that has curcd 
ttotsands, and docs not In 
terfere with attention to busi* 
oese or cause pain or incon* • 
veolcooe. Founded on sci* 
eatifio medical principles. 
Growing In favor and reputa
tion* Direct application to the 
•eat of disease makes Its sp?> 

eiflc influence felt without 
delay. The natural funo 
Uon* of tbe h uman organ* 
Ism are restored, Tbe 
animating elements of 
life which have beta 
wasted are given back* 
Tbe patient beoomcs 
*ti^tfni niai 

8END ADDRESS """ 
HARRIS REMEDY COH M'fg ChemUH. 

306% North 10th St., St. Louis, Ho. 
flu Mourn Tiuatmut, $8:2 months.$5 i 8 months, IV 

SPECIAL ATTENTION Givn to FINAL PROOFS and CONTEST CASES. 
Money to Loan oil Final Proof and Itatil Estate. 

Plata and Abstracts of tiFiggH County on Hand. 

Real Estate Bought and sold on Commission. 
Taxes paid and Investments Made for Non-Residents. 

Choice Farm Lands and City Lots For Sale. 

(H. J\. ROBERTS. 

Fargo Roller Mills S 
Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDERS BY MAIL OH TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROMPTLY ATTEM>j;D 

ON THE USUAL TERMS.—-— 

The Highest CASH PRICE Paid for Wheat. 



Cwpmitoum Courier. 
By H. D. STAIR. 

COOPERSTOWN, GRIGGS GO., DAY. 
mi ' •- • —m 

Over 400 applications have been filed 
in the patent office sincejthe adoption of 
«tandard time in this country for clock 
dials and other devices intended to pre-
«ent the 24 hours in convenient form. A 
large number of these have been reject* 
«d, however, on the ground that the ap
plicants are 336 years too late, a watch 
having been made in 1547 upon the dial 
•of which appeared the hours from one 
to 24 arranged in two concentric circles. 

Brockway, the great counterfeiter, 
lately arrested in New York, was a man 
with an exceptionally good education; 
vet almost his first venture in life was 
in the ways of crime, as far back a9 1853. 
Thirty years of his life have been spent 
in the effort to cheat the world out of a 
living. For the first offence be received 
five years' imprisonment, and after his 
release apparently led *a reasonably 
honest life until 1865, since which time 
he has been engaged in a succession of 
crimes. Now, at the age of 61, he is 
likely to be convicted on a charge that, 
with his past record in view, will cause 
him to pass the greater part of the rem
nant of his days in a prison cell. 

The tfiicial treasury statement on the 
1st of December shows that the reduc
tion of the public debt in November 
amounted to less than $1,750,001!. An 
explanation is to be found in the sum 
paid on account of pensions during the 
month, which was $12,00i>,000. The pen
sion payments in Octobcr amounted to 
less thanr$2,500,000, and in the four 
months of July, August, September and 
October to only $18,682,000. It is prob
able that the Pension Office will require 
only a small Bum this month, and that 
the reduction of the debt for December 
will be much larger on that account. 

The secretary of the treasury has 
transmitted to congress estimates of ap
propriations for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1885, The amount estimated 
required for all expenses of the govern
ment is $283,125,3(.'5, which is $22,323,282 
less than the aggregate appropriations 
for the present fiscal year, and $57,154,• 
S57 less than the sums called for in the 
estimates submitted last year. The ap
propriations for the present fiscal year, 
including deficiencies and miscellaneous 
were $305,448,587; the estimates upon 
which these estimates were based call
ing for $340,280,162. 

There were 7000 bills introduced in the 
last congress, most of which found their 
way to the paper makers. And there 
will be as many more introduced in the 
present congress. The members do not 
expect their bills to pass. That is not 
the object. They must introduce bills 
or their "deestrct" would not think 
they were doing anything or worthy of 
being menticned in the Record, save 
among the "ayes"or "noes"—and these 
must be dodged wherever there is the 
slightest difference of opinion at home. 
So the reader must not be disturbed by 
the introductions of any outrageous or 
nonsensical proposition. It is purely 
"buncombe." 

From the annual report of the surgeon 
general of the army it appears that the 
general belief that colored soldiers do 
not endure military service so well as 
whites is erroneous. Four of the regi
ments in the army are composed of col
ored men. In the whole army thirty-
eight whites in each thousand are con
stantly on the sick list, and only thirty 
colored men. Ten white and eleveu 
colored men in each thousand died dur
ing the year, but of these, six colored 
and seven white men died of disease, 
and five colored and three white died 
of wounds. The colored suffered more 
than the white from disease of the nerv
ous system, but irom alcoholism and its 
consequences they were remarkably ex 
einpt, only four per thousand were ad 
mitted to the hospitals for this cause, 
while of white soldiers the admissions 
were sreventy-six per thousand. 

The Indianapolis Journal makes the 
recent lynching at Oxford in that state, 
:i text for some very pointed criticisms 
of the legal fraternity. It declares that 
one of the main reasons why justice has 
become so uncertain, and the people are 
so frequently moved to take the law 
into their own hands, is that the lawyers 
always stand ready to use their talent 
and skill in preventing the conviction 
and punishment of any kind of criminal 
on technical grounds, and by prolonging 
the proceedings by all the arts of sharp 
aud unscrupulous legal practice. There 
is truth in this statement, but the pub
lic, as in other cases are much to blame. 
A criminal lawyer who has 
by the practice referred to, managed to 
clear half a dozen murderers, is looked 
upon with admiration. People allow 
themselves to become indentified with 
h:s fortune and hail each new accquittal 
as they would the lowest time of a fa
vorite racer. He is looked up to as an 
eminent benefactor of his race and the 
average juror take3 pride in yielding 
judgment and conscience to his wiles. , 

EPITOME OF THE HEWS. 
Washington Gossip. 

The following are the changes in the 
chairmanships of a majority of the senate 
committees: Foreigu relations, Miller, 
California, viae Windom; manufacturers, 
Riddleberger, vice Cougar; agriculture, Mil
ler, New York, vice Mahone; postoffices 
and postroads, Hill, vice Ferry; pensions, 
Mitchell], vice Piatt; mines and mining, 
Wilson, vice Hill; revision of laws, Conger; 
vice Miller, California; engrossed bills, A1 
lison, vice Sanlsbur;: improvement of M's-
siseippi river, Van Wj ck. vice Mitchell, 
transportation routes to seaboard, Aldrich, 
vice Harrison; examining branches, of civil 
service, CuHom, vice Sawyer; Nicaragua 
claims. Maxey, vice Davis ot West Virginia; 
public buildings and grounds, Mabone, vice 
Rollins; revolutionary claims, Jones of 
Florida, vice Johnston; Sherman and Wil
son were placed on the committee of for
eign relations. Miller of New York fills the 
vacancy on finances,JFrye holds fourth place 
on tbe commerce committee. The remain
ing changes are unimportant. 

The bill introduced by Mr. Belford to 
regulate railway traffic between states and 
territories provides for the establishment in 
the department of the interior? of B bureau 
to consist of three commissioners appointed 
by the president to receive a salary of $10,-
000 each with necessary expenses, and with
in ninety days alter tbe apj>ointment of the 
board the railway companies are required 
to forward statement of franchises and pres
ent condition of the roads. Power is con
ferred upon tke commissioners to examine 
books and recorcis of any person or com
pany operating any railway. They are 
also empowered to prescribe maximum rates 
and make regulations torching the manner 
of packing transportation of freight and ac
commodation of passengers. 

In conversation recently with a promin 
eat senator President Arthur spoke of the 
proposed English expedition to the Arctic 
regions as "more of this Arctic insanity.' 
He said that while he was willing that 
everything that could be done for the relief 
of Greely and hig party should be done, he 
would prefer that a whaling crew should be 
sent instead of a big government expedition. 
He thought that alter Greely was brought 
back there would never be an other sent by 
this government to the Arctic region. 

Mr. Strait ias made the;following rec
ommendations to the postmaster general 
for -, reappointment of postmaster*: V. M. 
Hal\ol Glencoe, and J. H. Morris of Litch-
field.WTheir appointments expire next 
mont^i. Mr. Brown of Blakely, Minn., 
has nMn appointed postmaster vice Brink-
er, deceased. 

Tbe bill introduced by Gen Rosecrans for 
the encouragement of building of American 
iron and steal steamers provides postal sub
sidies of not more than $5,000,030 a year to 
owners of steamers built after the passage 
of the act tn the United States iron and 
steel manufactured in tbe United States. 

Postoffice Established—Dakota, Ida, 
Ciark county. Postoffice Name Changed— 
Dakota, Camba, Billings county, to Medora. 
Postmaster CorcmissioLed— J.-siah Frazier, 
Hatton, Iowa. 

Postoffices established—Minnesota: Suere-
drum, Lvon county. Postmasters commtj-
sio ed—John McAuley, Dannville, Wis.; 
William Hen/y Dufrane, Scran ton, Wis. 

The government disposed of 19,430,032 
acres of land during the year, getting there
for $11,713,883. 

Representative Warner will soon intro
duce a bill in the house for the retirement 
oftride dollars. 

Railroad News* 
The Northern Pacific land sales In the 

Montana districts for the month of Novem
ber were 2,196 acres for $10,000. The town-
site sales amounted to $9,860. 

Crimes and Criminals. 
J. B. Seeley, a prominent contractor and 

builder of Joliet, III., was arrested on a 
charge of bigamy, on receipt of a telegram 
from Chief Campbell of St. Louis. The case 
excites considerable interest, as this is the 
third time he has been hauled up on this 
charge by his avenging nemesis, v. 8. Jor
dan, the divorced husbai-d cf Seely'a pres
ent wife. Seeley threatens to kill his perse
cutor when he sees him. 

Dr. John S. Matthew3 of Cleveland, Ohio! 
who decoyed Mr. George A. Gordon into an 
unoccupied house and robbed him, was 
sentenced at Sandusky to two year's im
prisonment in the penitentiary. 

Personal Gossip. 
Joseph Beacb, who gained noteriety by 

kidnapping bis divorced wife's child and 
fleeing with it to Canada, whither she pur
sued hiin, recovered the child and brought 
it back to New Hartford, Winona county, 
in this state, is again in tronble. He was 
arrested recently on a warrant for assault 
sworn out. by Mrs. Clow, sister of Mrs. 
Beach. He pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to jail for fifteen days. 

Col. Allen of the Merchants hotel was ar
rested and tried in St. Paul for keeping his 
bar open on election day. A detective tes
tified that the bar was open and liquor sold, 
but Ool. A!!en and a dozen others denied 
the story. The jury was out but three min
utes and on their return announced a ver
dict ot not guilty. 

William I. Weld, Jr. of Bostor, has 
sailed on a six month's tour, accompa
nied by Dr. Royal Whitman, Patrick Grant, 
Jr., and Ittchard Se^is, in the yacht Gitavi. 
They are bound first to Bermuda, Mud. ria, 
Sicily, and the Canary Islands. 

Jack Starves, the old Chicago speculator 
is the managing man of Henry Clew .fc Co., 
Wall street, now. He makes $1,000 a week 
as a broker. 

Rev. Dr. John O'Mears corresponding 
secretary of tbe American board of foreign 
mission, died in Boston on tbe 0th. 

Mrs. R. B. Hayes is visiting -in Chicago, 
and on the 5th inat., was given a reception 
by Mrs. John N. Jewett. 

Rev. W. H. Hoyt; of Si. Ann's church. 
New York, was stricken with apoplexy, at 
mass recently. 

Arthur Scliofield, who died recently in 
New York, left $50,000 to the Boston pub
lic library. 

Bob Toombs has made $100,000 from his 
Texas lands, and ovms three tines as much 
more. 

Casualty Record. . 
The young men who were drowned in at

tempting to cross from Lake City to Stock* 
holm on Sunday evening, the 2d Inst., were 
named Andrew Barger, nineteen years ol 
age, and John Johnson, abont seventeen 

Sean old. They came from Stockholm, on 
lie day they lost their lives, in a boat 

mounted on a sled, which was drawn by 
Louis Lnndgren, who was on skates. The 
parties visited a saloon in Lake City and be
came more or less intoxicated. Lundsren 
declined to return with tbe others, so they 
started back without the boat or sled, and 
went down not far from the shore. Their 
bodies have not been recovered. The par
ents of Johnson live in McGregor, Iowa. 

At Chattanooga, James Gillespie, a work
man at the Lookout mill, while boiling 
brick clay in a huge vat, missed his footing 
and fell into the seething liquid up to his 
shoulders. His body was stewed, and the 
skin hung in huge flakes, and in parts of 
his body the flesh was cleaned from tbe 
bone. 

The Athena worsted mills in Milbury, 
Mass., burned on the 7tb. T oss estimated, 
at $100,00. The stock and a portion of tbe 
machinery was owned by Keating & Briggs 
of Milbury, Their loss is estimated at $50,-
000. 

On the night of the 8th inst., the Cath
olic church at New Richmond, Wis., was 
burned to the ground. Loss, $10,000; insur
ance, $5,000. 

James F. Gein, a spiritualist, died sud
denly of heart disease in St. Louis, while 
giving an exhibition. 
• i • 

Foreign Items of News. 
A meeting of Orangemen, to express indig

nation at tbe suspension of Lord Rossmore's 
commission was held at Monaghan, I e 
land. A carriage containing Lord and Lady 
Rossmore was unharnessed and drawn by 
tbe crowd to the place of meeting. A res
olution was passed condemning the remov
al of Rossmore. The latter said that what be 
had already dona he was ready to do again. 
The bait yearly meeting of tbe grand lodge 
of Orangemen of Ireland passed a strong 
resolution addressed to loyalists of the 
British empire, resenting the insult offered 
to loyalists in Ireland through the suspen
sion ot Rossmore's commission, and asking 
all to stand by and lor tbe integrity of the 
empire and honor the throne against repine 
and rebellion. 

The British Columbia bouse recently 
passed a resolution instructing the govern
ment to introduce a bill to restrict Chinese 
immigration. The startling statement is 
made oy the provincial government that 
there are 3,000 destitute Chinese on the 
mainland, who can only subsist by murder
ing or stealing, which they have already be
gun. 

An immense throng of poor people in 
Moscow gathered before the house ot a mer
chant lately deseaEed to receive money usu
ally distributed from the estates of wealthy 
persons. The pressure was so great that 
several persons were crushed to desth, and 
four severely injured. 

Miscellaneous News Items. 
The point will be raised that the jury in 

the O'Donnell trial should have been com
posed of six British subjects and six Amer
icans. American citizens of Irish birth or 
parentage, resident ia London, are about to 
wait upon Lowell to urge him to use his in
fluence with the British government to ob
tain a respite for O'Donnell even if proofs 
ot his American citizenship do not arrive 
before the day fixed for bis execution. 
O'Donnell continues calm in demeanor, and 
pays marked attention to priests who visit 
him. He teems prepared for the worst. 

The first strike of the locomotive engi
neers that ever occurred in Manitoba took 
place on the 11th inst., when 300 Canadian 
Pacific railway engineers stopped work on 
the same day. Up to that morning every
thing was running as usual, and now the 
entire business of the road was at a stand
still. Three hundeed firemen are also on a 
strike. The cause of tbe trouble is, that 
when the Canadian Pacific made a _ general 
reduction, on the 1st inst., a reduction was 
also made of the wages oi engineers and 
firemen. 

Negotiations between Marquis de Mores 
and the citizens of Biilings, Montana, have 
culminated in a written agreement being 
entered into bv which the marquis agrees 
to erjet a slaughtering and refrigerating es
tablishment in Billings, of a size and style 
similar to those at Little Missouri, and to 
carry on a general slaughtering bmincss at 
that place. 

Flora Gulpe, sixteen years old. the daugh
ter of one of the wealthiest citizens of Elk
hart, Ind., eloped with a hackman named 
McGowen, who is abvut forty years old. A 
telegram was received the 9th from Sturgis, 
Mich, annouueing that the pair had been 
married at that place. 

Thomas Evans, an aged and wealthy 
citizen of Erie, worth over $100,000, has dis
appeared mysteriously. He is nearly blind, 
is tbe sole occupant of a large homestead, 
and has a reputation ior keeping valuables. 

Kev. Anna Oliver, lately in charge of tVe 
Methodist church, Brooklyn, was mulcted 
in $860 at the suit of Rev. Edward Jones. 
She claimed the money was a gift to the 
church. He said it was a loan to the lady. 

William Conlin'ssuit against Daniel New-
hall at Waukesha, for $5,GOO damages, came 
to a sudden end by the plaintifi's withdraw-
<ng. Conlin accused the defendant of hav
ing caused his wife to leave him. 

Edwaid Malley, father and uncle of Jen
nie Cramer's persecutors, was be.iten in his 
suit for $150,000 against the Fireman's Fund 
Insurance of California for the burning of 
his dry good store at New Haven. 

Business of the Fargo laud office for the 
past week: Homesteads, 52; tree claims, 23; 
declaratory statements, 31; soldiers' declar
atory statements. 3; final proofs, 91. Total, 
collections, $22,260.60. 

In the Vermillion region there is plenty 
of snow :or lumbermen, and lafces arc 
frozen so teams cannot cross. 

San Francisco is shipping nearly 1,000,-
000 feet of bard lumber this month. 

The St. Paul postoffice is now handling 
70,000 pieces of mail per day. 

The agricultural report '.puis the .wheat 
crop at 400,000,000 bushels. 

Chicago put up 2,634 buildings last year, 
worth'j$15,648,700. 

Castle Garden rec»i ved 24,444 immigrants 
in November. 

: CONGRESSIONAL 
Monday, December lO. SEXATK — Mr. Cameron of Wisconsin in

troduced a bill xegulating elections for 
members of congress. 

A resolution of Mr. Voorhees was agreed 
te authorizing the committee on military 
affairs to Inquire into the expediency of 
gurchasini! encampment grou • «ls occupied 

y the revjlutionary army at Valley Forge 
for a national park. He also offered the 
following which he asked to have printed: 

Resolved, That in tbe judgment of the 
senate, the public debt is not a public 
blessing, and any measure of financial pol
icy looking to the perpetuation of the pres
ent interest-bearing national debt for pur
poses of national banking or any other ac
count meets the disapproval ot this body, 
and should b* viewed with alarm by tax
payers of the Uaited States. 

HOUSE:.—An immense number of bills was 
introduced, the following being the princi
pal one3: Repealing the pre-emption and 
timber culture laws: amending the home
stead law: preventing undue discrimination 
in railway transportation; declaring forfeit
ed land grants to the Northern Pacific, 
Houghton & Ontonagon, North Wisconsin, 
St. Vincent extension and Brainerd branch, 
Hasting?, & Dakota and other railroad com-
ptnies; appropriating $6.0d0,000 for 
M<ssisaippi river improvrfuieut; es
tablishing maximum rates of fare 
on tbe Uaion Pacific and Central Pacific 
railways; abolishing the postage of second 
class matter and reducing drop letter pos> 
age to one cent; putting salt and agricultur
al implements on the free list; regarding the 
presidential succession; for a civil rights 
amendment to the constitution; appropria
ting $25,000,000 annually for common 
schools, for a postal telegraph; prohibi
ting special legislation; a prohibition 
amendment to the constitution; re
lieving the merchant marine; 
repealing internal revenue laws; limiting 
the disposal of public agricultural lands 
to actual settlers; granting women suffrage; 
repealing tbe silver dollar coinage ant; re
moving taxes on national bans circulation 
and fixing tbe amount of such circulation. 
The call of states was not finished. A reso
lution was adopted calling the attention of 
the president co the case of Patrick O'Don-
nel. 

Something of a breeze was raised just be
fore adjournment, when Mr. Hewitt of New 
York asked unanimous consent to cli'er a 
resolution asking the president to rt quest 
the English government to delay tue execu
tion of O'Donnell's sentence until 
Ihe f««t* in relation to his trial 
could be mouired into, and it couio be as
certained whether or not O'Donnell was an 
American citizen, and whether he had been 
tried in accordance with English and inter
national law. The resolution was passed 
without discussion and without dissent. 

• 
Tuesday, December 11. 

SENATE.—Senator Anthony was present 
and took the oath. Bills were introduced 
promoting commercial relations between 
the United States and Mexico and Central 
and South America, and determining pres
idential disability. 

Senator McMillan introduced a bill for 
public buildings at Winona and Duluth. 

Smator Cameron of Wisconsin introduced 
a bill to provide for places of deposit and 
distribution of public documents. 

The president sent a large number of 
nominations to tbe senate mostly recess 
appointments. Among them ware: 

Walter Evans, commissioner of internal 
revenue; Benjamin Butt,»'rworth, commis
sioner of patcats; Albert U. Wyniau, treas
urer of the United States; Martin S. 
Chandler, surveyor general, Minnesota. 
Collectors of internal revenue; James H. 
Stone, first district of Michigan; John W. 
Burette, fourth district of Iowa; William 
W. Carter, seve th district of Iudiana. Jacob 
Wheeler, eighth district of Illinois; Edwin 
Farley, second district of Kentucky. 

The senate confirmed Walter Q. Gresham 
postmaster general. 

The president has nominated William 
Livingston, Jr.. to be collector of customs 
at Detroit, Mich. HOI-SE.—Bills and resolutions were in
troduced for a postal savings deposit branch 
of the pastoffice department; enlarging the 
powers aud duties of the agricultural de
partment; establishing a oureau of animal 
industry and preventing the spread of cat
tle diseases; making sugar free of duty; call
ing on members of the cabinet for intorma 
tion concerning our relations with 
Great Britain; abrogating the Clay-
ton-Bulwer treaty; authorizing the 
secretary of the treasury to purchase and 
cancel 4 aud 44 per cent, bonds instead of 
calling in 3s; establishing a board of inter
state commerce as a bureau of the interior 
department; putting lumber for house, 
fence and ship building on the free list; re
organizing the legislative power of Uah; for 
general amnesty; for tbe relief of Fitz John 
Porter; fixing * the postage an first class 
matter at two cents pn1 ouncf; estab
lishing the Territory of North Dakota; ol 
the admission of Utah and Arizinainto 
the Union; regarding the duty ou wool: re
tiring trade dollars; limiting the cninv;e of 
silver dollars; repealing internal revecus 
laws; civil rights amendments to the con
stitution; surpressirig polygamy; increasi. g 
pensions of one-armeJ and one-legged sol-
fliers; punishing violation of tbe election 
laws; regulating inter-State commerce, 
transferring th« Indian bureau to the war 
department, for the election of Territorial 
governors. 

Delegate Raymond introduced a bill 
to establish the" territory ol Nonh D.ikota 
by dividing the recest terrritory cn the 
toity'sixth parallel. He also introduced a 
bill to provide two additional judges of the 
federal court of Dakota,one for tne north and 
another far the south part of the territory: 
also, a bill to vacate the Fort Rr.sdall ana 
Fort Rice military reservations. 

Ilcrfumthty, December J?. 
SKNATK.—A lou£ discussion took place on 

the sinkitg fund, participated in by Messrs. 
Beck, Sherman and Plumo. Mr. Wilson's 
proposed civil rights amendment was de
bated by the author and Mr. Garland. 

The following nominations were made by 
the. president: 

Royal A. Johnson, New York, surveyor 
general of Arizona; Lawrence Weldeu, Illi
nois, judge of the court of claims; John R. 
Tanner, United States marshal ior the South
ern district of Illinois. 

Confirmations—Seth Ledyard Phelps, en
voy extraordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary to Peru; William V\r. Tnomas, Jr., 
minister resident to Sweden and Norway; 
Henry White, second secretary of legation, 
London; Edwin Farley, collector ot inter
nal revenue second district of Kentucky. 

Housii —Not in session. 

TbeCaae of the Rev. R. C. Ambler. 
The trial of the Rev. R. C. Ambler of 

Sank Center, Mina., charged with raring 
Mrs. Keith of Casselton, Dak., took place 
at Casselton and resulted in finding the 
charge not fally sustained, bnt enough to 
suspend him from the ministry until the 
annual conference. Rev. W. W. Satterlee 
of Minneapolis conducted the prosecution 
and Dr 8. G. Smith ot St. Paul the detense. 

Mr. Keith, the alleged injured party, 
states that evidence was brongnt out show
ing Ambler had previously been a horse 
doctor in Illinois, and that one ot his pre
vious wives had dropded dead in a south
ern Minnesota town, under circumstances 
pointing strongly to foul play by the ac
cused. Mr. Keith has not decided on what 
course he will pursue in view of the verdict. 

It was on the 4th of October last, while 
Rev. C. Ambler of Sauk Center was attend
ing the Methodist state convention in St. 
Paul, that Bishop Sampson vtas given an 
affidavit signed by D. E. Keith of Cassel
ton charging Ambler witn having attempted 
to rape hie wiife. It was stated that on 
January the 19th Keith sent for Ambler 
and charged him first with indecent pro
posals, afterward with attempted outrage 
and finally with the commission of rape. 
He wanted Ambler to sign a confession; but 
the clergyman denied the whole matter. 
Mr. Ambler was formally both a physician 
and lawyer, practicing in Iowa and this 
state and it was while attending Mrs. Keith 
as a physician that the alleged offense wes 
committed. After the adjournment of the 
state conference at St. Paul, Ambler was 
arrested at Casselton and gave bonus. He 
is fifty-three years old au-i has preached, 
having previously held a pastorate ior two 
years at Casselton. 

Big; Fire in St. Paul. 
Tuesday, at midnight, an alarm called 

the entire department to quench a fire in 
the five-story pressed brick block of E. F. 
Drake, Numbers 178 and 180 East Third 
street, Sc. Paul. The fire caught in the low-
tr basement, and either in the engine room 
or in the wine room of George W. Ma-
gee'a place which occupies nearly 
the whole of the ground floor. 
At 1:30 Magee's restaurant, which, with the 
bar at the lower corner, occupies nearlv all 
of the first floor, was seen to be in fl a rues. 
It was the handsomest restaurant wtst ol 
New York, its fittings costing $30,000. 

Mrs. Magee, who was on watch at mid
night, had just finished counting the cash 
and put i in the safe when she smelled the 
smoke and immediately sent a waiter to 
give the alarm. She tken warned the ten 
g rls and as many men s rcants, who sleep 
in the basement, aud they readily escaped, 
some of them taking a few of their eilects, 
though in the hurry but little salvage was 
secured. There were some fifty tenants in 
the building, which was completely gutted. • 

Magee's fittings cost him fully $30,000, 
and his insurance amounted to but $13,000. 

E. F. Drake says his insurance is between 
$50,000 and $63,000, but how much he can
not tell, neither can he tell Lis loss. 

At 2:50 o'clock the burning roof of 
the Drake building fell in, forcing the 
flames through into the Hardenbergh build
ing adjoining. The fire made rapid headway, 
in spite of the efforts oi the firemen,aud in
side of fifteen minutes the flames reached the 
upper floors and burst through the windows, 
breaking the glass as if struck by a heavy 
instrument. 

P. R. L. Hardenbergh & Co., leather and 
findings, lose $115,000. luliy covered by in
surance in various companies. 

Arthur, Warren & Abbott, notions and 
furnishing goods occupying the second 
Hoar of the Hardenbergh building,lost their 
entire stock, estimated in value at $50,000. 
They are also fully covered by insurance 
and will lose nothing. Lsss on Hardenbergh 
building $40,000. The total losses will 
amount to 4350,00"). 

Romance in Texas. 
Beu9ton Special:—J. W. Rose, a wealthy 

carriage manufacturer, disappeared on the 
2d. His wife and her supposed step-son 
teU the grand jury Rose is Cornelius K&um, 
who in Kingston, N. Y., iu 1866, commit
ted a heavy forgery, deserted his wife and 
three children, came to Texas, made money 
and married Mrs. Dagnall. Rose returned 
to Kingston in 1876, after tbe charge ot 
forgery was outlawed and promised to bring 
his first wife to Texas. Failing, the son fol
lowed him a few months ago and threaten
ing exposure Rose shot him six times. Tne 
son showing signs of recovery, was sent to 
Florida, Rose assuring him that his second 
wife was only his mistress, and at the same 
time inducing her to *ay he uid riae shoot
ing. The boy is now at Houston, but his 
father's whereabouts Is unknown. 

An Interesting' i'atent Suit. 
An interesting case, involving a very in

genious and economical device, has just 
been decided by tbe courts, the particulars 
of which will bear brief mention. Nelson 
Lyon of Albany, N. Y., h-ss recovered judg
ment of $8,447.10 besides cost and interest 
against t*. 1'. Fisher & Co., in the United 
States Circuit Court, at Detroit, Mich., for 
an infringment ot what is known to the 
trade as Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel S.iffen-
er. This contrivance is «neof the most use
ful of modern inventions, and has achieved 
a remarkable sale —over-three-quarters of a 
million dollars worth, the testimony in the 
present suit showed having been disposed of 
since the patent was granted, being a grand 
total ot 273 478 Dounds, or 3 888,000 pairs. 
At oae time the Attorney General or the 
United St.ites declared the Lyon patent in
valid, simply on account of an informality 
ia the application, but this was afterward 
corrected by the Commissioner of Patents, 
in accordance with a special act of Congress 
authorizing sucb correction. Fisher's main 
improvement consisted in elongating the 
screw-hole fastening the plate, and, as de
fendants they based their main defence in 
trying to show the spscial act of congress 
was unconstitutional and that plaintiff's in
vention was not new. Action was com
menced in May, 1880, a perpetual injunc
tion was obtained in December following, 
and the case was referred tc a master to as
certain the profits made by defendants and 
the loss sustained by Mr. Lyon. The mas
ter reported the sum as $3,384,bnt on motion 
the court doubled the same, aud directed 
judgment to ba entered against defendants 
tor sucb double damages, with interest from 
the date of the master's report and costs. 

Joseph Proctor, tne actor, weil known 
hrougli his performances in "Nick of 

the Woods," first appeared on the stage 
in Boston on November 29. 1833. and 
his fiftieth anniversary U to be celebra-
ted in that city by a special benefit mat
inee at the Boston Theater. 

Senator Miller oi California is president 
of the Alaska Fur Seal company a::;] a mil-
ionaire. 



REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE. 
Senator Sabin K lee ted Chairman of 

the Republican National Commit
tee, Which Decides Upon Chicago, 
Jane 3, as the Place and Date of the 
National Convention. 
The Republican National Committee met 

et Washington on Wednesday. All the 
states and territories were represented. 

First in the order of proceediBgs was the 
election oi chairman to succeed tlie late Gov. 
Jewell, and this subject WFS dis
posed of shortly after the com
mittee was called together. If was 
shown that he was the only man 
whom it seemed possible to hit upon as ab
solutely free from old factional agreements, 
and tLe only committee who could be 
elected to the place without a contest, which 
it was desired to avoid. This having been 
settled, the programme was carried out by 
placing Ghatfee in the chair temporarily, 
and thea electing Sabin permanent chair
man, he being named by Mr. Elkins. Ibis 
was done unanimously, and Sabin pre
sided over the delioerations of the day, and 

kwill continue to manage the business oi the 
committee and convention. Oa taking the 
chair, Mr. Sabin siid: 

While deeply sensible to the distinguished 
courtesy you have conferred, I am doubt
less, as much surprised as tne country at 
large will be at the announcement of your 
choice, but being pressed by all parties in 
the interest aud claim of jieaceand harmo
ny I uccept what is rather a distastelal posi
tion this time. I trust, however, the work 
of this committee will bs character! z 3d r>y 
the same unanimity with which 1 have 
bee/: elected and at the next election a re
publican president by a like unanimous 
vote ot the whole country. [Ipplause.] 

Gen. John C. New otlereu a resolution, 
which was adopted, providing that a com
mittee of five should bs appointed by the 
chairman to have complete charge ut tne 

^convention, of which committee the presi
dent and secretary should bj iiio uotrs. 

It wa* also decided to have the tiist ict 
conventions within ninety days of the con
vention tQe date of waich was Hied as 
June 3. 

lhc place for holding the contention ex
cited a good deal of interest. Gsutleuun 
were hc-aid in favor of Philadelphia, In
dianapolis, Naif York, Uh*tuqua, esc, but 
Chicago won on tl:e first bsfloi as follows: 
Chi -ago -0 : Saratoga l 
Cincinnati: IS | 1'hilaiielpnia 1 

Chicago was declared the place of the next 
Republican com-ndou. 

T H E r ' . l . r . ,  
The foliowing wns mio:>ted: 
A Republican natioiiHl c-nvcntion will 

nieet :-i Chicago, 111., Tucs lay. J une 3, 1SS-1, 
10 o'clock nooi:, for the nountn t o« ui 

Candida'.'.;.5 to be supported for president 
and vie;- president at the next election. Ke-
pubiican eke ors ot the seve; a! slates, and 
all ottic-r voters without regard to past po
lities; difference?, who are in favor oi ele
vating ami ligniiying American labor; ex
tending and promoti g tiome industry, giv
ing free popular education to the masses ot 
people, seeming free suffrage and honest 
couuiir.e oi ballots, elieciuaiiy protecting 
all fcuniiin rights in tvery section of the 
common country, and wtio oesire to pro
mote triendly feeling and permanent nar 
mony throughout the lanu by securing a 
national government pledge to these objects 
and pr nciples, are cordially invited to send 
for each state lonr delegates at large, for 

i^och congressional district twa delegates, 
T'a'nd for each representative at large two del

egates. 
The call is signed by all the members of 

the convention. Mr. Chandler altered the 
folio win?, which was unanimously adopt
ed: 

Resolved, that th's committee views with 
regret and indignation the rccent attempts 
to suppn;ss°liKman rights, destroy free tu'-
lrage and hmiest counting of ballots in vari
ed States, by methods foreign to humanity 
and civihzitloa. A^aiust the prevalence 
of such methods the Republican party 
stands irrevocably pledged, and we extend 
our sympathy to all sufferers from &ueh 
inhumanities, and pledge our earnest un
conditional support and right hand of fel
lowship to all men, all organizitionc what
ever may be in past political action, who 
now unreservedly commit themselves to an 
organ effort to secure free education, 
free suffrage and protection of life and 

property of all citizens, without regard to 
:ace, cofor. political op nion or vote. 

The committee at 11 o'clock adjourned to 
meet as the Grand Pacid? hotel, Chicago, 
the 3ist of May, ISS-l. 

Mr. Frye of Maine ti-en submitted his 
proposition for the new basis of representa
tion in the next convention which was dis
cussed at great length by various members. 
Logan argued that the resolution proposed 
was not such as the committee had power to 
act upon. He W8S willing to defer it to the 
next national committee, for that was a 
body that had the right to consider it. 
Clayton, opposed the plan, and Magee 
moved that the whole matter be referred to 
the next national convention. Afaeee's 
motion was finally agreed to—yeas 23, nays 

*33. 
The plan was finally referred to the con

vention by a decisive vote, so that the ratio 
of delegates and the size of the next con
vention remains as it was. Senator Logan 
proposed a resolution, making it mandato
ry upon the districts to hold their conven
tions separately and within the several dis
tricts. By the action of the committee at 
the last meeting, it was left optional with 
the districts either to hold their conventions 
for the selection of delegates separately, or 
to separate at the State conventions and do 
their business ot the same place. The 
Southern members of the committee object-
ad to Senator Logan's resolutions to strike 
out the optional feature, saying that in 
many districts thty had no organizations 
and could not holrt sepai ate meetings. It 
being evident that the proposition could 
:it»t p&?3, Senator Logan withdrew it. 

Washington Special:—The election of 
Senator Sabin as chairman gives universal 
satisfaction, owing to the confidence teit 
by all in his personal fairness and his busi
ness-like politics. He said that the lionor 
was unexpected and unsought. He bad de-
cliu d, thinking it wiser to tske some older 
member; but his colleagues be ieve other
wise asd he had yielded when it was 
inown that he was the unanimous choice. 
He had been in favor of Blaine in ISSO, but 
had no candidate, as yet. for 1S84. He was 
not insensible to the compliment to 
himself and to Minnesota, and should 
do all in his power to accomplish 

" the most good for his party, with perfect 
fairness to all aspirants lor the presidential 
honor. Mr. Sabin is one of the youngest 
men in the senate, being but forty years of 
age, and is. ia addition one of the new 
members oi that body, but is already con
sidered one of its most promising men. He 
has been a delegate to eeery national con
vention since he went to Minnesota, name
ly tknse of 1872, 3876 and ISSO, having gone 
to the state iu 1871. In 1872 he was in favor 
ot Grant's nomiaation, and in 1S7G and in 

1880 favored Vlafne, although obliged Co 
oast the Minnesota vote at Chicago lor 
Wirdom. 

Painting the Sky Red. 
Anotbar surprising sunset spectacle was wit

nessed in St. Paal late yesterday afternoon, the 
phenomenon Dresentiog all the characteristics of the 
bright red atmospheric picture oi a week or ten 
days ago. Shortly before 5 o'clock a red glow 
began to lisht up the western horizon, gradually 
apreadinc until a huge area of sky was marked by 
the blood-red coloring. The brightest and clearest 
tingo was just before C o clock, after the sun had 
disappeared from view, and the effect 
was marrelously pretty and brilliant The 
reflection sestued to extend to every
thing in tte range of ona's vision, giving 
the atmosphere, _ ttio buildings, aud the high 
bluffs across the river a rertJish or dark pink tinge; 
while, looking toward the illuminated sky, it 
seemed as if there real!;.' was a tremendous fire 
raging at Minneapolis or away beyond. The red 
glow extended upward to a great height, and 1*. was 
after O o'clock before thft sky assumed its normal 
appearance. The brilliant spectacle attracted 
wide-spread attention and ail miration. A similar 
display, occurring about ten days ago. was made the 
subject of extended comment by the scientists and 
newspaims throughout the civilized world. Last 
evening's phenomenon was much less striking, 
though brilliant enough to entitle it to mention 
a* a most remarkable atmospheric spectacle. 
The display of tea days ago has puz
zled astronomers and the scientific world generally, 
wide differences of opinion existing a* to the causes 
leading to such a wonderful effect. At a meeting 
of the American Astronomical society in New York 
on the evening of the 3J, the curious problem was 
exhaustively discussed. Ono of the members said 
the first phenomenon appeared in San Francisco 
about Nov. 20 of the present year. It was then 
supposed that the appearance was caused by some 
fire burning in the West, although such a supposi
tion placed the fire in the Pacific ocean. Subse
quently the phenomenon was observed iu the Mis
sissippi valley. It seemed as if it progressed from 
west to east across the continent. But on the 9th 
or 10th of November, nearly two weeks before it 
was observed at San Franc sco, similar phenomena 
were seen iu F.nglaud, So wide-spread was the red 
glow that the speaker soon formed the opinion 
that it was due to cosmical causes. He advances 
the theory that the cause of th<* phenomena might 
be reflection from meteoric dust. He also suggest
ed that <h« plieuoinemt of the green snu seen in 
India and South America might be accounted for 
in the same way. The idea was discarded that 
either of these phenomena could be accounted for 
by the volcanic vapors from the island of Java. 
Certain it ia that soma very unusual condition of 
thing* exists in the atmosphere to produce the sin
gular appearances that have recently been wit
nessed. and the display of l ist evning will tend to 
still fnvther mystify the scien'ist and stimulate an 
effort to solve the extraordinary problem. 

DAPTKUN INVESTIGATION". 
New York Sun: A remarkable observation 

was niado by Frof. 13tv.ok->, an industrious as
tronomer of Western New V ork on Wedn s.iav 
eveuiL'g. While searching with his telescope 
for comets, lie saw what lie describes as a 
shower of telescopic meteors "near the situ." 
This, of course, means tliat they were near the 
apparent place of the sun i:i the sky. and not 
literally near that body, for the sun had already 
set at the time, and if what Prof. Brooks caw was 
really a meteor swarm, the meteors must have 
been in the upper regions of our atmosphere. 
Supposed flights of meteors -e:i through tflo-
SCM.'OS liavo occasionally turned out to bo 
ilocks of birds, but an observer as careful and 
experienced as Frof. Brooks SROITH to be 
would not be likely to make ciich a mistako as 
that. Assuming, then, that he really did 
see an extraordinary swarm of uiu'toors, 
and remembering " that meteors large 
pnough to be visible without telescopes 
and some of great size and brilliancy, 
have recently been unusually numorous. 
the suggestion"that the red light seen in the 
sky for several evenings past, long after sun
set, may be caused by reflection froui clouds 
of meteoric dust in the upper portion of the 
atmosphere is not unnatural. Tnere are sev
eral reasons for thinking that the strange light 
is tlio result of some such cause as the pres
ence of meteoric dnst rather ttiau of differences 
of density iu the atmosphere leading to extra
ordinary refraction, la the first place, the 
phenomenon has not only been visiblo over 
an immense extent of territory, but it has 
lasted several days, and has been seen in the 
east before sunrise as well as in the west after 
sunset, so that any abnormal refraction in tho 
atmostphere would have to bo of almost in
credible persistence iu order to account for tho 
observed appearances. Besides, during this 
time thero have been considerable atmospheric 
changes, in respect to temperature, i  huso 
remarkable sunset tiisolays" have also been 
accompanied by a notably hazy appearanco of 
tho sky. 

It is well known that the earth is daily and 
nightly pelted with millions of meteors, tho 
vast majority of which are a'raost instantly 
consumed by the intense heat developed as 
they dash into our atmosphere. Tho products 
of the combustion of these maleors filter fiowly 
down through the air, and have bieu found in 
the shape of metaliic dust oi: the snow fields 
iu the arctic regions, on mountain peaks in 
Europe, and in other similar localities, being 
recognizable by their peculiar chemical com
position. It is also known that the solar sys
tem abounds with swarms of meteors revolv
ing aronnd the sun, and that the earth crosses 
the paths of a number of these, occasionally 
encountering the s'.varan themselves. The 
vast majority of those meteors are very small, 
those that are seen weighing on an "average 
probably only a few grains; and since the tele
scope reveals millions which escape the naked 
eye, it is reasonable to cone'ude that millions 
more are too small to be seen, even with tele
scopes—mere meteoric dust. There are his
toric instances of supposed falls of meteoric 
dust, the most remarkable, perhaps, being that 
of 1783, when Europe, part of Asia, and part 
of Korth America were cuvored for months 
with a dry fog, or haze, which excited tu 
greatest alarm. Frof. Brooks' sn ggestion tha( 
the earth has encountered a cloud of meteoric 
dust is not, therefore, without foundat on iu 
probability. If the recent blazing sunsets have 
really resulted fr.im such a cause, they are 
likely to continue, in a modified form, for some 
time, gradually disappearing as the dust sinks 
lower in the atmosphere. i!ut. although so 
many reasons can be advanced which give 
probability to the theory that m-'teoric dust is 
concerned i:i the production of these strange 
sunset effects, yo' it cannot bo considered as 
pmved, and some better explanation may be 
offered. Whatever the true explanation may 
lurn out to be, however, everybody seems to 
agree in the opinion that the red g are in the 
west during tho last throe or four evenings has 
been one of the most singular spectacles be
held in the sky for many years. 

Frank. James Xot Yet, Clear. 
Kansas City Special: There was a gather

ing here recently ot oid time confederates 
and companions of Quantreli and other 
rough riders of ihe ''Lost Caii3°," in order 
to a-jsist Frwik .Tames, the noted outlaw, in 
obtaining bail for his many crimes. It has 
been kaown for sometime that the step was 
to be taken, and in consequence officers 
from various localities were on band to se
cure the prisoner, if perchance he was «n've 
bis liberty. His bail in flic sunt_ of io,./uO 
lor the Blue Out robbery was finished, but 
he wc3 immediately rearrested 
by the sheriff of Gallatin county 
upon the charge of having murdered 
Cashier Sheets at Gallatin, Dec. 7. 1£G9, and 
will 1)2 taken to that point the 14th. 
United States marshals were on hanrt with 
writs for James' arrest for tho llussel Shoals 
(Ala) robbery, and for stopping United 
States mails." A 'so an ctiicer from North-
field. -Minn., witb a requisition from Gov. 
Hubbard, The prisoner and his friends 
were greatly surprised at the course taken 
by the oilicers: in returning the outlaw to 

his old quarters at Gallatin. It is not known 
whether he will bs allowed bail in that 
case. 

A Sad Tale or City Life. ' 
G. P. Pease forged checks in New York 

for $43, being driven to it by banger. When 
c ught he was so weak that it was with dif
ficulty that he was led to a restaurant, 
where a hearty meal enable-1, him to tell his 
story. About two weeks ago ha came to 
New Yojk with his young wife. The coup
le endured a srrat many hardships through 
the inability of Pease to obtain work, and 
after daily wandering about the streets they 
were obliged to ston at nights in the parks. 
At last the won-.an's strength gave out and 
slia went to the home for the friendless. 
Pease, while warming himself in the v'etro-
politan hotel, fouti •' the check on the floor 
where it had been dropped by Lesh & 
Hecht'a bookkeeper, aud was in so desti
tute a conditio;* tnat it induced him tc com
mit the crime ot targety. The prisoner Mas 
dressed in a summer suit, and had a num
ber of newspapers wrapped around his 
body to keep him warm. He had no stocK-
ings. The complaining parties refused to 
prosfcute the unfortuuate man. He was 
discharged. 

PInc Land Classification and Sate. 
Mr. Strait also introduced a bill to rrovido 

for the classification and disposition of the 
vine timber latfds belonging to tho public do
main. It wi hdraws these lands from sale or 
o'her disposal ond provides that:' 

Tney shall not be subject to pre-emption or 
homestead eutry. It directs tlio secretary of 
tuts interl'ir to ciassity the lands which 
art) chietlv valuable or salaole for 
iiine timber und cause a;> anpraisat 
of the fine tti '-renii, so far as surveys have been 
lead p. and ;it llie value o; such lands In' letrul sub
divide;! of folly anil lidity acre tracts or I'ruo-
iionals thereof, and all pre-emption or homestead 
••titri-r. ur ti 'inas tnereof, made after the ilain of 
t!i" at'lirov.u of this act. sltnil 1k» canceled ami tiie 
moot y ]iai'l therefor returned in t;;e manlier wn-
vid d tiv law in cute of eiToiu-oiis saics. Jt fnr-
tlit '. '  (jj jviiles that HID presid--nt m.iy tiom tini" to 
time, ai lit-d:«Te:io'!, In- nroeiam ition, ;.n;lii r '/. _• 
t lfjMiioof sn. h i>i:i» timber latuK in siii-u •tistiictf. 
(jtla'iiiiie* aud tracts a< lie deems for ;lm iiitc:vsts 
of Hi" cuverrmeiit. iieidM-rs mid reciveis of tins 
'and districts ill widcii as:y »t:cli lands s-o aulliori:: i.i 
to l-i) s.-ld ,:ie situate.1, shall, upon the SSIM of 
si.cii i.in.iaiuatii.u, advertise tilts i.iKiis [or silo in 
ih' ir i esjii .-tit e districts in iln> r.i.inu-.-r now pro
vided IIV law ami tip' regulations ot the sieii-rai 
laud :. 'lu'i\ descrili t.v: m sneh ii"ti. '.M the tracts 
.iiitho:./. >d t.i 1)-.' sold. Tin) public sales t.f 
-i.vli ian.'.s shad lie l:t-p: open for lour 
wo an 1 no longer. The iiids aliaU b-* 
iv ity or eiii 'tty nor.' tracts, or fr.ictio:iaN Iher-of, 
ami ea.-ii I i ! shlie iu writing ale! s •; I •,!, and no 
n d suatl in- opeiwd:>r accented uuiii the rxiKiati.ut 
ot the 11;i. ' ot iiI.T:'lie sal'1, a:i.i ti:e no ;:••(» or auV"i*--

-!:;eiit of s:u- sli.*v!l specify the tii;-,. '  and p'aco of 
op-ii:!i '» Mich'bids. Ti." c.nnniHsion-r oi the u>'n-
er.ti latid v>ltict) shall prescribe sip-h IU c.S ami 
1 atiivis for makiio.. '. receiving, oiicinii^ 
ant eirtriie,' such luiis as be may lieeta 
Iie.-c-s Ii y, ami no b ds ,-h.ill be considered for a less 
sua) ili.in iwo-'hi.-d- tlie appraised vaiivt thereof. 
1 tie slie, shad be to the hie!,,.;! balder for cash, to 
be paid upici iu..- acc'ititauec ..I lie* hid, and tin* siie 
si la II ii1 sill ,i - et to i lie appi o val of t lie s.er.-iar;,- of 
the in-1 nor, and shall be canceled i: it appears that 
by coiitisioii of bi.ld jr.-. or oit:e:' cause nr mean-, a 
firr sale has been prevented. All mineral I amis 
shall bo i-sotupt. from the operations of the act. 

A Sou'h"r:i Tnuvily. 
Jli!lodgnviHo(Ga ) Special: Twelve years ago 

Hubert Humph1 eys of jtiu-tow comity grew 
jealotiH of the attentions paid his wife by other 
men. Ho watched for criminating evidence 
without avail. One night,while peering through 
the bedroom window, lie thought he detected 
a man in bed, and, tiling m him, ran off, not 
knowing that it was bin own child lie had 
kil luii. The mother, knowing that her 
imsbaud was not coming hack, lad 
taken her daughter to bed with her. Hum
phreys was tried, convicted, and sentenced 
to death. Jtelora the day of execution ar-
lived lie made liis o-capo. Tvve.ve years 
( lapsed ami nothing was heard of him. during 
which time his wife, believing him dead, had 
remarried. Three months ago .-several Harlow 
enmity iiu'ii, prospecting through tho neigh
boring eouuty of Catoosa, cmuo acros-s die 
alino-t forgotten murderer, who, under another 
came, had went to work, tai ncti a, sintll farm, 
and was thriving within a day's walk of tin: 
Kc-. no of his crime. T'ney promptly tool; him 
in charge. Since then ho has beau iu Uartow 
jail awaiting resentetica. The governor, on 
being iippealed to, ordered a commission ot 
inn iey, which decided that tho mall was hope 
it -.-ly dcnifutjd. To-day lie was placed in the 
S at.: Ksyluin for insane. 

Gsn. Longstreet made a speech at Wood
stock, III., last summer, artd was visibly 
overc me, according to the papers, by his 
feelings on the new friendship of north amJ 
south. He now explains that it was sim
ply pain caused bf a bullet in his threat 
which he got at the battle of tha Wilderness. 

Mr?. Mary Pcnfield of Kockford, III., and 
her daughter, were arrested in Berlin, Ger
many. recently'oti suspicion of being nihil
ists. Thay were sin1 ply going about shop-
pine in the unattended American way. 

The postmaster general has called on ti e 
attorney general for an interoretation of 
the act of Murch 3, 1883, providing a read-
jiislment of salaries of po-tnitistets in ac
cordance with the act of June 12, 18CC. A 
very large number ot" claims have neen 
made by postmasters for back pay under 
this act, and the amount involved is vari
ously estimated at $2,000,010 to $4,000,000. 

A meeting of members of the Van tier-
slice family vva3 held at Philadelphia to 
prosecute their claim to the property of 
Jacob Yanderslice, who died iii U )rt, Hol
land, in 182 >. leaving an estate no*' valuc-d 
at jioO.OOti 000. .lacob hid no cniidren and 
the claimants ars descendants of his fivj 
brothers. 

The wife of.Tohn ITorrie of Honiarvilie, 
New Brunswick, gave birth to four boys on 
the afternoon of the 13th inst. o.iedie-1. 
two hours aiterward. The others are dointr 
vieil. 

One of the largest cattle saiea on recorr] 
was consummated at Denver, D. H. and J. 
W. Snyder & Co., of Denver.bougbt of Sny
der Bros., (it Georgetown, Tex., over29 0t)0 
head ot cattle and 400 horses; consideration, 
$700,000 cash. 

At Indianapolis Dr. E-lward Griffiths, 
whose daughter, MTS. E. T. Johnsou, dic.1 
recently from the effects of a pisiol nhct 
wound, suppose:-! fo have befu inflicted by 
herself, bus brought suit to set -t-ide a deed 
executed oy i er the night before the tradg-
edy. He alleges that her bus1 and obtained 
the property by fraud and deception, aided 
by i!?v. Dr. Wakefield oi Richmond, Iori., 
who was mislfd and countenancea the 
scheme. The plaintiff cVargcs that John-
son'falseiy represented his wife to have 
been seduced fey Col. Henry of Knoxville, 
Tens. He says she was shot and kilted iu 
bed. intimating foul play. 

Tyler & Frost, shoe manufacturers, of 
Lvnn, Mass , and Joseph Mullet of Eist 
Brookfield, have failed. Liabilitiej not 
stated. 

A CLOSE CALL 

A Storm of Ballets—An Incident of 
tlie Cattle of Fredericksburg. 

"Did you ever have a very 'close call* 
during the wa«-? "asked a Stat reporter of 
n prominent clerk in the Postotlice de
partment, who served in Hancock's old 
division of the 2d corps. 

"Close call?'—yes, several. We had 
them nearly every day from '61 to 'OV, 
but the closest call I "ever had was at 
Fredericksburg, when Gen. I>urn«ide 
oidered the attack oil Marye's Heights. 
Our division was in the advance, and 
lost more men that i'.;y than the balance 
of the troops engaged on the right wing. 
When my regiments filed out of the 
streets oi' the town we mustered 2IS, and 
that night only twenty-seven answered 
roll 'call. All were not 
killed but every man left alivo out
side of the twenty-seven could show a 
wound. I was one of the number who 
responded at muster after the light. 
Our adjutant was also present, yet dur
ing the engagement he received an in
jury that prevented hiai from lying on 
his back or taking a ootnfoitable seat for 
two weeks. We noticed something pe
culiar in his trait, but, he being a proud 
maD.'jio one dared to ask what was the 
cause, and it was months before we found 
out." 

"I will tell you the story of my ex
perience that" day," continued the vet
eran. "Directly after we leitthe streets 
to make the attack, I felt a tug at the 
haversack by my side, hut, was too busy, 
looking ahead, to investigate the cause. 
Next, came a decided jerk under the left 
tu in, and upon examination a hole was 
found through both my coats—for it was 
winter, December loth 1802. The 
Johnnie's bullets did not touch my 
clothes again until we got to within oO 
feet of the xtone wall, at the base of the 
hill, under the Marye's mansion. 
The lire from the three lines of 
battle oi the enemy.—one at tl;e top, 
one on the side, and o:\e at the foot of 
the riitge,—had been steady ail the way 
tip the slope from the town; but when 
we reached the vicinity oi the wall, and 
it appeared we were carrvitig every-
thinu before us, the jaws of hell seemed 
to open on both sides. 1 never was in 
such a fire, from Hull Run to Appomat
tox, as we experienced that moment. 
r«ullets or pieces of shell seemed to be 
striking everything sibove ground, near 
where we stood iu line, and one by one 
our men fell dead or wounded. A smal! 
board fence in our front disappeared in 
less than half a hour. A spliuter from 
this fence struck tne across the bridge of 
the nose and eyelids, aud made the 
biood lly for a second or two. It wasonly 
a scratch, but I thought at the time that 
halt m.v head was gone aud concluded to 
lie down and calmly await the approach 
of death. Just then a piece of a shell 
took oil' my rigid, coat-tail. This hasten
ed the movement into a horizontal 
position on the ground, from 
which I did not stir, until dark
ness put a stop to the slaughter, except 
io crawl up u few feet closer to the hub 
of an old wagon-wheel, that had been 
stuck in the ground probably for years. 
The rains of many seasons had washed 
the earth down hill against the hub, aud 
it afforded an excellent protection 
for my wounded (?) head. Once, and 
only once, did I venture to look out 
from this haven of rest, and then a 
southern gentleman behind that mem
orable stone wall took the cap off my 
head with a bullet from his rifle. Gou 
only knows where that cap went, for I 
never looked for itngain. After this a 
bullet lodged in my knapsack, which 
was exposed above the wheel hub. Tho 
old spokes of the w'teel were all knocked 
out. in fact the members of the oppo
sition behind the wall shot off their guns 
at everything within range until they 
(jot tired, and the line of blue coats was 
so still that there seemed to be no life 
in it. .Someufew were crowded behind a 
lu ick house a short distance off. These 
were the only men who*appeared to be 
alive, and towards the last all their en
ergies were apparently devoted to keep-
inu under cover of the house. 

"Just, at this time a new danger ap
peared in our rear. A green regiment, 
over whose backs we marched into the 
light, t'uit morning, opened fire on the 
enemy, us they thought, but their ran^e 
was too low, and the bullets from their 
guns were striking along our posi
tion and finishing the work of destruc
tion. My place of shelter and that be
hind the houses was open and exposed to 
this fueiiade. One of the first bullets, 
fired by ibis regiment ought in the 
hollow of in)- right, shoe and tore oft' the 
heel. This "was the only danger done 
tne by these blundering volleys, but 
many of our men were killed by the 
shots from behind. Tiie knowl
edge that a tellow is bet ween two fires is 
not pleasant, and for nearly three long 
miserable hours we waited for night to 
•e ieve us from our awkward position. 
It was by this fires from the rear thatoui 

gallant adjutant was damaged in the way 
I have mentioned. 

"When darkness came on the few who 
had strength enough to move cratvled 
down to the city. A tall old veteran, 
who had followed Gen. .Scott through 
Mexico and who was then a member of 
my company, was the only man in my 
immediate neighborhood whom I could 
recognize as belonging to the regiment 
of 21S men who faced the heights that 
morning. We brought out the colors 
and by" rolling and creeping succeeded 
in reaching shelter under the brick walls 
of the town. Nearlv two ami a half 
years after, when Lee's army slacked 
arms for the last time, I asked what was 
the hottest place he was ever in, and 
fie replied, without a moment's; hesita
tion, 'Fredricksburg.' That night while 
old Mike ahd I were preparing to have 
some supper, near the corner of lJriu 
cess and Caroline streets, I put my right 
hand in my haversack to get some crack
ers and iipon examining the handful 
brought out we found tiiu bullet, which 
had caused the first tug at mv side that 
morning. This discovery led Mike to 
remark: "Better have it iu your hand 
than where you are putting that hard 
tack and coflee." 

"That is t.'ie storv of one day's life in 
the army of the Potomac," added the 
veteran. "Tiie experience is not ex
clusively mine. Hundreds can fell a 
similar "storv; and for that reason you 
are not to usa my name. All you want 
33 some more li'-ht on the events of a 

day (Hat will never be efibc'ed from my 
memory if I live to the age ot Methuae* 
ah." 

^ m  -I 4~ f  

Miscellany. 
Some San Francisco fisuermen recent

ly caught a singular marine monster, 
which they call an elephant fisb, in 
their net, after a struggle or several 
hours, during whicb ihe creature drag
ged the smack a long distance, li .neas-
ures nine feet eight inches iu length, 
Jour feet wide, and seven feet in cir
cumference, and has a mouth eighteen 
inches wide. It appears to belong to 
the shark species, and part of a humanr 
body was found in its maw. 

The value of the willow crop of 
Wyoming county, N. Y., is estimated at' 
$12,001). The heaviest crops are found-
in the towns of Perry, Gainsville and 
Warsaw, and the willows are shipped to 
Syracuse, Buffalo and New York to Ger
man basket-makers, where they com
mand fi\ m il to $24 per ton. He fore 
ISti'J the willows had to be stripped of 
their bark where they were raised, 
which was accomplished by standing 
the bunches in a stream of water. 
Since 1SI»0 tue buyers take them bark; 
aud all, and strip' the stalk by steam 
power, which makes it more profitable 
for the producers. 

Among the Oriental rugs oa exhibi
tion at the Boston Fair there are two 
which are so fine that photographs haves 
been made of them for exhibition, am! 
tiiey are some of the finest ever seen in 
this country. One of them is 21 feet,. 10 
inches by 7 feet in size. One scarcely 
recognizes the fact that such specimens 
as these find ready sale among connois
seurs at Jl.outl each. Another good rii_',; 
smaller in size, line and thin, woven nr 
dark, rich colors, is the Senoh. In many 
respects it resembles the Afghanii-tan. 
These rugs are valued at about $2oi>. 
There is not one factory in the world 
that makes Mecca rugs. They are made 
entirely by families, and it is only pos
sible to get three or four at a time". 

.Some views on cholera, bused on a 
successful practical experience with .lit 
disease in Madrid and the Phililippinos. 
have been expressed to the Paris Acad
emy of Sciences by Mons. Hainan do 
Lumi; lie believes thai the cause of 
cholera is always to be found in the at
mosphere; that ii. exerts its action exclu
sively through the respiratory organs: 
that its inculution is most likely to take 
place during a passive condition of the 
individual, particularly during sleep; 
that the microbe or ferment acts chiefly 
on the blood-corpuscles,(preventing prop
er oxidation, and no leading to gradual 
suffocation; that the only safe remedy is 
the inhalation of nitrous acid mixed with 
air; and that, the best means of preven
tion is the tiilrous fumigation of rooms, 
utensils, etc., twice a day. 

The Dashaway Society, a noted tcm-
perancu organization of San Francisco, 
had a peculiar origin. One night in the 
early history of the city a party of men 
were winding up a spree in a sdoon, 
when one of the members dashed the 
liquor from the glass, and mid: "1 dash 
it away forever!" From 'his incident 
the society was formed. 

The New Orleins Times-Democrat 
claims that, according to the census re
port, although the southern states possess 
only one-eighteenth of the wealth of the 
country, they contribute one-sixth of all 
the money expended lor school purposes 
—contributing to their schools three 
times as liberally as the north or west, 
while they furnish one-fourth oi all the 
scholars in the public schools. In the 
south, loo, theie is no distinction in the 
pay of male and female teachers—both 
are paid alike. The census also shows 
that children are much more numerous 
in the south than in the north and west, 
in proportion to the population, the 
birth rate being decidedly higher, and 
the number of children to tho family 
greater. 

One of the best stories of Jthe season 
comes from Wrightsville, S. (J., and is 
thus told by the Recorder: "A lady 
while engaged in the pursuit of her <io-
meslic duties, encountered a niou.se in 
the flour barrel. Now most ladies, under 
such circumstances, would have uttered 
a genuine shriek and then sought safctv 
in the garret; but this ono possessed 
more than the ordinary degree of genu
ine courage. She summoned the man 
servant aud told him to get the gun, call 
the dog and stationed heisell tit a con
venient distance, then she clambered 
U[.-stairs and commenced to punch the 
flour barrel with a pole. Presently the 
mouse made its appearance and started 
across the floor. The doif started at 
once in pursuit. The man filed and the 
dog dropped dead. The Jaily i.\inte<j, 
fell do wn thej-tuiirs, and the man, think-
iug Htie was killed, and ft tiring i.hat be 
Weill I be arrested for murder, disap
peared, and bus not, been Keen shite. 
The mouse escaped." 

.New York spent for education la';t 
year, 

JIow "Tilt; Srfuiet Letter" W a s  
Written. 

An intimate friend of Hawthorne's 
nas related the fo'lowing charming little 
anecdote, showing the circumstances un
der which one of iiis best novels was 
written: One wintry day Hawthorne re
ceived at the oilian notification that his 
service would no longer be required. 
With heaviness of heart he repaired to 
his J«u nbie home. His voting wile rec
ognized the change and stood watching 
for the silence io be broken. At length 
he fahered: ' I am removed from office." 
She left the room; soon returned with 
fuel and kindled a bright fire witb her 
>wn hands; next she brought pen, pa-
ner. ink. and settiiein before him. Then 
-.'le touched the sad mau on the shoui-
ier, and, as he turned to the beaming 
fice, said: "Now you can write your 
•look." The cloud cleared away. Tne 
. )st office looked like a cag-; from which 
:.e had escaped. "Tiie Scarlet f.etter'' 
••as written, and a marvelotH success re
garded the author ami his stout-hear.-

«l wife.—N. Y. Home Journal. 



LIGHTNING HAS BEEN TAMF.n ! 
and Thunder Explained* but how in the Dickens those Pioneer Merchants 

OBE6AR0 & THOMPSON, 
Sell the best grades of goods in every line so amazingly cheap remains an 

inexplicable mystery. Nowis the time to call and get great bargains in 

DRY GOODS or CLOTHING-, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps or Notions. 

8c PROVISIONS 
Kept in Large, Fresh and Full Quantities, and a big line of 

Agricultural Implements! 
from the best manufacturers can ce had of us at inside figures and on terms 

to suit. Don't buy a Sleigh, Wagon, plow, seeder, harrow, harvester, 
or a single farming utensil before you have consulted us. Of : 

we carry an immense stock, and prices are way down, so fat up your stock. 
REMEMBER we believe in honorable, square-toed dealing and the nimble sixpence, therefore when you need any

thing in the line of Family Supplies you can get it—unless it is soft soap you want—of the old reliable "Pioneers," 

ODEGARD & THOMPSON. 
P. S.-WE DICKER FOR ALL KINDS OF PRODUCTS OR STOCK. 

N. W. CAMPBELL. 
Attorney at Law. 

fiSBIiii*: FRED A. 8ABIN. 
U. S. Surveyor. 
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CAMPBELL & SABIN, 
LAND ATTORNEYS* 

Offices at Fargo and Cooperstown. 

TVD A nrflTTITI1 In any and courts in Dakota, and 
lilAullvjlj before the land department at Wash

ington. 
W 4 î|""|"1as agents for Eastern Capitalists and 

X the Business Man. Collections promptly 
made and taxes paid for non-residents. 
X* T T • -1 all necessary papers at the Land 
X • • " """• Office at Fargo and other land office 
districts. r w 
T  £ — / V  TVTmoney on Pinal Proof, Heal 
* l̂ l Estate and chattels. 

LOCATE parties on A No. 1 land. 
•claims before District Land Offices and 

the courts of last resort, and transact a 
general Land Office Business. O CONTEST 
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Holiday Goods! 
Holiday Goods! 

J. P. bronson. 
The Sanborn .Jeweler, is now »t tlie Pal nee Hotel 

where Ik; will hold forth until Monday ih'xi, 
with n lurge ugHortmeiit of 

JEWELRY, 
and a nice line of 

FANCY GOODS! 
Cull eurl.v and get a bargain and a prc«ent. 

Remember Monday forenoon will be the 
last chance to get good bona fide 

good no f a regular dealer. 

MISS THIRZA GIMBLETT, 
Dress & Mantle Maker 

Work done at residence of patrons or taken 
home. Satisfaction guaranteed. Apply at 

Mr. Adams', Burrell Ave., 
Coopebbtown, - - - D.T. 

DRIED, 
O l̂SnSTEID, 

AT 

WHIDDEN BROS. 

COOPERSTOWN 
MEAT MARKET! 
Andrew Johnson, 

A Pull Liny of Kiesli :iml Suit 

MEATS, 
Salt & Canned Fish, 

Sugar Cured Hams, 
PICS 3D iDj^STC., 

Constantly on Hand. 

Highest Cash Price 
Paid for Live Stock. 

We are determined to sive tin- public eii-
tire satisfaction, to which end we re

spectfully solicit all to c iU. 
4tf ANDREW JOHNSON. 

J. W. SHANNON, 
—DEALER IN ALL KINDfl OF— 

furiiiture 
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES. 

KEENE7 BLOCK, 
FARGO. 

Palace Hotel and Newell Block, 
COOPERSTOWN. 

6W"No lady can get along without It.—"Detroit 
(Mich.) Advertiser. 

Cheapest and Best! 

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE! 
Splendid premiums for getting up cluba: Illus

trated "Golden Gift." Large-size Steel-Engruv-
ing. 

FULL-BIZE PAPER PATTERNS. 
A supplement will he given in every number for 

1884, containing I full-size pattern for a ladv'g or 
eliild'H dress. Every subscriber will receive, dur
ing the year, twelve of these patterns—worth more, 
alone, than the subscription price. 

Peterson's Magazine is the cheapest and beet of 
the lady's-books. It gives more for the money 
and combines greater merits than any other. In 
short, it. has the best, steel engravings, host col
ored fashions, best dress patterns, best music, etc. 
Its immense circulation and long established rep
utation enable its proprietor to distance all com
petition. Its stories, novelets, etc., are admitted 
to lie the best published. All the most popular 
female writers contribute to it. In 1884, more than 
100 original stories will be given, besides six copy
right novelets—by Ann S. Stevens, Mary V. 
Spencer, Frank Lee Benedict, I.ucy H. Hooper, 
the author of "Josiali Allen's Wife," and the au
thor of "The Second Life." 

COI.OKKD STKKL FASHION-PLATES-
"Peterson" is the only magazine that gives these. 

They are twice the usual size and are unequalled 
for beauty. Also, Household, Cookery, and other 
receipts; articles on art embroidery, Flower cul
ture, house decoration—in short, everything inter
esting to ladies. 

| Terms, Always in Advance, $2 a Year. 
UNPARAl.LKU OFFERS TO CLl'BS. 

2 copies for $3.50, 3 for $4.50—With a superb 
Illustrated volume: "The Golden Gift," or a 
large size costly steel-engraving, "Tired Out," for 
getting up the club. 

4 copies for $6.50,6 for $0.00—With an extra 
copy of the magazine for 1884, as a premium to 
the person getting up the club. 

5 copies for $8,00, 7 for $10.80—With both an 
extra copy of the magazine for 1884, and the 
"Golden Gift," or the large steel-engraving, 
" Tired Out," to the person getting up the club. 
For larger clubs, still greater induccnicuts. Ad
dress, post-paid, 

J CHARLES J. PETERSON, 
80ft Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 

Specimens sent gratis, if written for, to get up 
clubs with. 

SANBORN, DA Is. 

Agent for the New Howe and New 
Home Sewing Machines. 

jM i n n eiapo I is & Sjt. Lo u i s 
R A I L W A Y ,  

AND THE FAMOUS 

Albert Lea Route. 
fro* ST. PAUL and MIXNEAPOLIS 

TO CHICAGO 
Without Change, connecting with the Fast Trn.i • 

of all lines for the 

EASTW SOUTHEAST! 
The Direct and only Line running through en' » 

between MINNEAPOLIS and 

DES MOTN E S, IOWA, 
Via Albert Lea and Fort Dodge. 

rSTSOLID THROITGII TRAINS _,ya 
-BETWKKN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS 
and the Principal Cities of the Mississippi Valle., 

• connecting in the Union Depot for all points 
South and Southwest! 

WHIDDEN BROS. 
Will still be the firm name, but owing to the death of {pur junior partner a, change 

becomes necessary, and all those iudebted to us are earnestly requested 
to PA Y UP within the next SO DA YS. The balance of our ' 

HEAVY STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
Will be sold at greatly reduced prices, some lines being marked away 

down below cost and others 10 and 25 PER CENT. OFF. 

TIIEO. F. KERR, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon ! 
Oooperstown, Dakota. 

fS^'Offlce in Newell's Drug Store. 

Will be closed out regardless of cost. Big discount on 

Ready - Made Clothing, 
Duck Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc. Don't forget that 

we can sell you 

Cheaper than anywhere in Dakota. Now is the time to get a premium 
on your Wheat Checks, Government Bank Sight Drafts and Gold. 

Give us a call and be convinced that what we say we mean, and can back 
it up in a substantial manner. 

WKCIIDIDEN 

IVER JAC0BS0N, 

Attorney 
AND 

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
COOPERSTOWN, - - DAK. 

M A N Y  H O U R S  S A V E D  !  
and the Only Line running Two Trains l>ail> 

to Kansas City, Leavenworth and Atchison ' 
making connections with the Union 

Pacific and Atchison. Topeka & 
Sante Fe Railways. 

fWClose Connections made in Union Pcpr: 
with all trains of the St. Paul. Minneapolis & Mtm 
itoba: Northern Pacific; St Paul & I) ill nth Knii -
ways, from and to all points North and Norrliwi . 
PFVfFVf NPP I The Trains of the Minnes.., 
KL1Y1 LAlDLlV ! olis & St. Louis Kailwav 
composed of Comfortable Day Coaches, MAG
NIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR:-. 

celebua'ted Palace Dining Cars ' 
160 Lbs. of Baggrge Checked Free. FARE 

ALWAYS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST! For Tin-
Tables, Through Tickets, etc., call upon the ne«i • 
est Ticket Agent or write to 

S. F. BOYD, 
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass Agt.. Minneapolis, Mini. 

earn' 

ESfc A favi 

FREE! 
RELMESEIF4UI& 

A favorite prescription of one of the 
most noted and successful specialists in theU.8. 
(now retlred)for the cure of Xerrctwltebllitif, host Manhood, Weakness and JDreap/.Sent 
inplatn sealed envelope/Vee. Druggists cut All It. 

Addraw DR. WARD 4 CO. Louisiana. Mo. 

JOHN N. J0RGENSEN, 
Clerk of District Court. 

Land Attorney, 
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

COOPERSTOWN, - - - GKIGGS CO., DAK. 

Money Ivested and Taxes paid for Neil-Residents. 
Money to Loan on Real Estate on Seasonable Terms. 

Correct Abstracts of Grists County Always on Hand! 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL LAND OFFICE BUSINESS. 
Office Over Nelsmi & Langlie's Store, - COOPERSTOWN. 
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The amount of time consumed in pro
curing divorces is often reported, if the 
decree is granted quickly. Probably 
mention of a quick marriage is equally 
interesting. Byron Andrus recently 
spent a few days in Valley City. Mr. 
Andrus, as many friends here know, is 
judge of probate for Griggs county, and 
while acting in his official capacity at a 
marriage ceremony tied the nuptial knot 
so quickly that it fairly took the breath 
of the bride away; time, twenty seconds. 
Timid young men, who are afraid of 
their knees giving way at the altar, are 
referred to Mr. Andrus, who will marry 
them and salute the bride almost before 
they are aware of it.—Valley City Times. 

BOYUM * HOILAND, 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

Farm Machinery, 
And General Agents for the 

RELIANCE TWDE BINDERS 
Monitor Seeders, 

Norwegian Plows. 
COOPERSTOWN AND ANETA. 




